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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGJ1 The weather will be mostly fair with mild tempera

tures today and tomorrow. 
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Red Troops ~eaving Iran Before- Deadline Soviet Polic~ 
_______ =----=-1 ----' In Manchuria 

Firouz Terms 
Move 'Results' 

British Army Moyed 

From Tehran; Staffs 

Remain in Missions 

Runs for School Board 
""'--'-~~------'- Allies Accept Starr Labels Pauley 

: . ' . . As 'Spy' in Oil Deal 
U. S~·Prop~$ed Previous Testimony 

F ' ., A' tl " Repeated in Inquiry ranco c Ion On Cabinet Nominee 

I 
WASH INGTON (AP) -E. G. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov- Starr, Los Angeles oil man, told 
ernmen t announccd yes te rd a y senator yesterday that Edwin W. 

TEHRAN (AP)-Russian troops both Bri tain and Fra nce havc now Pauley either acted as "a Spy" for 
bellan pulling out of some Iran ian accepted "in principle" Unitcd major oil intcrests or "sold out" 
towns yeslel'day just 24 hours be- Swtes proposals fO l' three-powcr on independent pro due e l' s by I 
fore the deadline for them to action regarding Franco Spain, switching hJs stand In a 1939 Cali-
leave Iran under terms of a Big The American proposals ncver (ornlo oil law rcterend\.&m. 
Three agreement w ith the Iranian I have been otticially announced He told the . cnate naval affairs 

bu t diplomatic otflcial have said committee that which part Pauley government. 
(Russia announced the. with- they call for a declaration that lhe l played depends on the date when 

. ' OPPOSITION TO THE proposed th ree governments: , the deal for ale of hIs pctrol COl'-
drawal oC SovIet troops would $300,000 bond Issue tor Improve. 1. Are utterly opposcd to the re-, poration's as ets to Standard Oil 
sta rt today f rom those parts of I men' of 1011'& City Sflhools was gime ot Genera lissimo Fra nco Dnd L. 0 m pan y of California was 

FOUR HOSPITALIZED IN IOWA CITY BUS WRECK 

{ 
------------~~~ 

WORKMEN ARE SIIOWN examJnllll the Chlcuo·bound GreyhOund lIa Jylo~ 00 It. aide 'n a t1Ueh 1Z 

JDisapproyed 
Removal of Industrial 

Equipment Draws State 

Department Assertion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In II. 
speedy development 01 Secretary 
Byrnes' new policy of plain speak 
In" the state depa rtment declared 
yesterday that RussJa had no 
rl, ht under any allled alTeement 
to remove Industria l equipment 
f rom former J apanese-held Man
ch uria . 

Iran "which are undisturbed,'" voiced yesterday by Lowell L hope for Its early repl,acement byi warked out, 
M?Bcow radio said . The broadcast Krlel who flied his nomination pa~ the Spanis~ people themselves. . . Otrlclal aid 
said Red Army forces woutd re- I t th h I b d Tb 2. Are wlll ll1g to grant reco,OI- An offiCial, whose name cannot 

The' action appeared tantamount 
to /I. 'f'ebuke to Ru sia. A Soviet 
commander ha d announced at 
Mukden earlier th is week that 
mach in ery had been removed in 
accordance with what he called a 
Big Three aareement, thou, h he 
said he could not remember when 
or w here It w as made. 

miles cut of Iowa Cit ,. on hl, hway 6. It overlunled completely when one wheel struek the soft IhoUliler 01 lM!pu1menl'. Sla&ement 
the hlchway yesterday afternoon. P aSI5enl'ers escaped Ihrourh the lrool window 01 the bus oq &e the ... ve- The' department's sta teme nt 

maIn in .'he northwestern area, I := ar~;rno:n~ 00 oar urs· lliOI1 to any broadlY- I'eprescntative be used, said Postmaster Genera l 
w hie h mcludes "autonomous" 6 (See slory on pare interim government which might Robert E. Hunnegan, Democratic 

ment end were retarned 10 Iowa City In a nother bu , Four or the 44 PaueOlet. have befll adJIIJl*ed , came close on the heels of Byrnes' 
to Iowa Clly hospital •. Others were Ireated for minor Injuries at West Liberty, Ispeech In New. York Thursday 

r 
* * * nillht in which he declared that 

U I R It ' I. d "No power had a right to help It-nlon eJec s 'Continue OPA'- 14 H~s~I'ahze ~~rd~:~~h~~r~;?~gP:~:rin~er~ 
Jl z~l'\)a\i an p rovince, until " the ) be es tablished following Franco's national chairman, conferred with 
clearance of the sHuatlon.") ouster and which wou ld promise senate pariy leaders during the 

Started E Un T A k S b 'd mones'iy fOI' political pI'isoncrs. day and was told again that 
Red army forc:::'::rte~ evaclI - ruman S S U SI Y and fl'ee elections. Pauley could not bc confirmed. 

Terms Offered Kaiser lin Iowa (ily ';"r~~~~::'~~~~t~~"f:~;~~: 
In GM Strllke Pleads BAld ", ~~~~e;h~n~:I~~I';~ve~l~m~~ht~:~S:~ 

aUng the v illage of Karaj, 30 miles " " Michnel J . MeClCl'mOH, state Hannegan also wlked with the 
norlh of .Tehran, at noon and a For BUilding Materials department press oHicer, told a no.mince, and at~erward Paulcy 
short time later Prince Firooz,' ne\vs conference of the British saId he sUIl believed he could 
Iranian directol' of propaganda , I M t H and ' Ji"t'ench agreemen ts "i n prin. win, thut "lt looks beller than II 
and 'Political undersecretary of I n essage 0 ouse ciple." ever did." -
state, said w ithdrawal from Sum- McDermott saId howcver that However, the obvious hope of 

us eel en gard t9 war booty In Manchur ia. * * ~ "This government does not ac-

nan, 100 m iles cast of the capital , --- - both lile BI'itish and Frcnch cnote Democl'atic Icader, wa 
would begin today. Plan for Price Cei!ings wanted lo discus~ il few matters lhat he would pull out and SILVC 

Correspondents Saw 0 E" H I'eglll'ding the wording Of the pro· them f!'Om the embarr?ssment of 
Forei .. n COrresllondents at KUI'uj n XtShng ouses posed three-power declaration. a divided vote and pOSSible defeat. 

.. V d D 154 68 Withdrawal Talk Uy 'flU ASSOCI I\T&D 1'''11 '/1 WASlIINOTON (AP)-HcOl'y .r. ---
saw one truck load of troops, cu r- ote own, - The new withdrnwal talk came The CI0 United Auto Workers 
rying Ii~ht pacl{s, dr ivc off to the __ -- r Jected yc.ttcr.day Genel'al !\totora' 

Koisel' told con/,lrc~ ' ye~terday Four pel' on hllve lJeell ad-

/lOl·U1. Other troops stood in the WASHI NGTON (AP) _ FI'csl- U 'S PI F' d at the end o[ n day 1n which tbe t('rm for settling the IOI-day-old that if prJcc controls were abo!-
ro<\d II\vaili ng trnnspori.n tion . Cor- dent Truman I'ushed a last-minute ' , anes Ire LOHs AbngelC~htOil mhan lc.~t~[icd . t automotive strlke and called for a ished Imm dint Iy. he would have 

mitted to Iowa Clty hospita ls a ftcr 
a Chlcago-buund Greyhound bus 

l'cspondents counted 38 un iformed di e L'oug up t e prevIous tes - I' f "b CIO overturned at l :05 p. m. Yf'8 tel'day 
pica of the house yes tel' oy n on On TWI'ce by Sovl'et lmony or John A. Smith, another "po ICy 0 pressure y un- "to rai prices liS high 8S ) 12 miles east of Iowa Cl1y on 

Russians wailing in the small v i! - eUort 10 save vi tal phases o[ his S independent wc'l coast 011 opera- ions in related Industric to force could" In hls 25 indu - trlc~ , highway No.6. 
lage squarc. housing program. 101', that Pauley ~uddenly descrIed an "early and victorlou " end of 

Pl'ince Fir ou1. said in a radio It al'l'ived too 1{lte to alCect the the independent~ who hod bcen the costly dispule. But the next step, aftcr D yClll' The injured In lude: 
I . d 1 tl 'h had bfte not· I d I I . li t C WASlUNGTON (A1') - The 'Th d t Ibl I t "J' two, he odd d, "would be re· Mildrcd M. Luwl'cnee, 20, A3 or uroa cas 1a, e ~ n - ec s on on pI' lce ce ngs or cx- fighting the oil control bill Dnd e oor 0 poss e ell emen Y I h ' 
fied by officials at Samnnn that . t ' h J t . les b ! navy disclosed last n ight lhot Am· leIt · n h the trcnchment" with t'urwlJed pro- Spring!Jcld, II ., In Mercy 0 pl tDI IS 109 ouses. us mmu eOI'll. i I I ' h d iJ begun sJ dlng wilh the Standard \Vas ope, owever, as with a broken eoUal'bone, 
the Soviet commandant had "re- the housc overwhelmingly voted el' can panes wlce a cen 01'1 COlnpallY of Call' fol'nia alld council directed the union's nego- ductl·on dl· ch~l'ge of labor 

. ed d t b g' th d h' f 1"'4 t 68 chased out of tho Port Arthur- tl . 'tte t ' . U • MI·s. Kate Pcterson, 49, Free-celv 01' ers 0 cine evacu- own t IS eature, " 0 . othcl' large pctl'olcum companl·cs. almg comml e 0 resume par- A I b ( th h I h .( 1 . , D . . M h' 'th ppear ng core couse port, 1 J., in Mercy OSpl a WI II\ ation of the city Mar. 2" and that But the president's chief con- alren :lrea 10 ane ur18 WI Pauley has denied that he made leys with the company at 9 a. m 
he would hand over Soviet instal- cern was the plan fo r $600,000,000 gunl il'e Crom Russian alrcraft, and a switch. (CST ) toduy . Thc council recessed banking committee to plead [OJ' a a broken collarbone and several 
lations to the Ira nians on that of government subsidies to pro- that it had protested lo Ru~sla that Senator Saltonbtall (R., Mass.) until today to receive reports on year's continuation of OPA, he br~'~u~I\:ownley, 7 1, Rock Is
dale. mote lhe manufilc tul'e 01 building one Incident was a "hostile act" asked Stan' If hc didn't think a the srhcduled ncgotiations. soid he htld hod no diCfleulty W!U1IIDnd, Ill., in Unlverslty hospital, 

The prince termed the Russian materials where necessary. and the other "unj ustiliablc." rn"n had " l'lght to chang hi's In Detroit Lloyd La Chopclle, th th t Ld t b 
__ I Q " c Dl:lency a cou no e diugno::.ls undetermined, move "one of the good rcsul ts" of Speaker Ra.yburn The announcemen t point ...... out ml·nd . local chairman of the National 

b liolved su tis fa ctOl'lly, lie addcd : Edna Rodi ne, 2Il, D Moine, negotiations now in progress in Hi ~ me~sagc to Speuker Ray- thaL Dairen had cen cleclured II Starr Repllcd Federlltion of Telcphonc workers, 
M b I · P . b ted I t i l l t ' r t t th ( "The I·CD."on \ve Ill'C 110t going wiflj! or the driver, In university ()!ICOW ctween roman remlCI' urn oSSdr t la cg s II Ive au- rec POl' ,open 0 e commel'cc 0 "I know nothing impropel' aUout sold that 2,000 Mlchlglln Bcll Tcl-' hospitat, under ob el'vution, 
Ahmed Quavam Es Saltaneh and thority js needed for these pay- all nations, In the Russiun,Chinese thllt," Starr replicd. "But if the cphone conwany workers had uhead faster hi [ear. We arc Other$ examined in hospltals 
Sovict officials. ments. Opponent6 have conlCllded treaty of August 14, 1945. After dcal was consummated in 1938, votcd almost unanimously to joIn afraid or in(lation." here have been released. 

TroopS WUlldra,w tha t the government already has the protest ovel' the first enCoun- und he was on OUI' side until he the NFl'W nalion-wlde walkout. OPA's conlinuutiOIl is es&cntiQI, Some of the 44 passengr , which 
The last United States troops the authority unger wartime laws. tel', the repo rt l'Ccounled, the Rus- de~erted, he was plonted there llnd Oil Mlll'ch J 7 If wagc dcmands of he assel·tcd, "to take the [car out included silt standees, wcrc treated 

were withdl'3wn Crom Iran at the Mr. Truma n declared that the sloo navy repli ed that since the WDS a spy. $2 more a day are not met. or our ouls." for mlnol' injul'iCl. i n West Liberty. 
end of December. Six hundred housing measurc is not a party deIense of Port Ar thur was a Rus- "If he sold out to Standard, or At the SDme time anothcr De- The industrialist's talk of feor The bus driver, K . C. Rodine, 
British troops moved from Teh - issue, " It is an Amer lcan issue." j!lall responsibili ty un de r thc to somc subsidiary, or to the Sig- lroit strike, a 10 day work stop- brought on u sharp clash with said that one wheel of the bus 
ran Thursday and the las t 200 o[ The bill, he said, is of "supremc t reaty wit h China, American nal Oil company, he was a spy for page of CIO dairy wOl'kers which Representative Sumnel' (R., Ill.) caught the sort shoulder of the 
Ulem were crossing southel'O Ira n importancc" in maki ng it possible planes musl not approach within I the pUI'chaser. shut ocr 60 percent 01 lhc city's who broke In 10 shout to Kaiser: highwuy and pulled the vehicle 
into Iraq yesterday. fo r veterans and their lamjJjeR to 12 m ilcs of the coast there with- "If he did not seJi out until June milk supply, WIIS settled, subject "The bigge t fear in the build- inlo the ditch. The bus over turned 

In Tehl'an, the only fo rcign move from trailers and shaCks into out permIssion [rom the Sovict 1, then he sold out on us, for he to raUficoL!on of the ~trikcrs. ing indu try i~ o( pcople like you . completely and landed on Its side. 
military personnel remaining were deccnt homes thcy can afIord- comma nd. hnd becn with LIS (1'010 lhe slal'1."1 Union repr cnwlives agreed to You must havc an in with the PII' engel's c caped [1'010 the 
the staffs of military atw chcs and " the kind of homes thcy fought " Thc navy depDrtment poin tcd ' ucccpt an 18 ccnts un hour wuge government." 0 vcr tu I' n ed bus by climbing 
mllitary miSSions (American ) and risked lileir Lives to defend ." ou t to th e Russians," lhe an· iner a e 101' th 1,000 s~rlkcll. Wilh a chucklc, Kaiser replied: through the front window. They 
to train the Iranian army and na- rrlcc Ce~lIl1~ . noul1eemen t went on, "thot they Grinnell to Buy Organ Some 2,400 drivers had joined In "If I have un in wilh tho govern- boarded anolher bus and Were re-
tiona! policc. ! he plnn for pn~e cellings 0 11 had n ot iDfol'mecl the United GRINNELL (AP) _ President a symp<lthy walkout. ment, I 'd like (or you to rind it for turned to Iowa City. According to 

Mother Admits 
Shooting Son 

~~~~~~:d h~~s~l~ w:~~~ t~;r~~~:~ 1 jSt.Iltes . o~ an Inte~ t to app:y a 12- Samuel N. Slevcns announced At Philade lphia, comparative me. I'd like to use It." Greyhound offlclll l ~, the uninjured 
th ose who own them now to sell "?lle limit to Sovlet-occuPl cU ter- yesterday that Grinnel college Wil.l l industrial serenity prevai led for Ir OPA Is abo lished, Kalscr said membel'S continued to Chicago last 
them [ai' any price they could get. r)tory, a~ distinguIshed from ac- l)Ul'chasc a new orgar, tor Herrick the firs t time In thrce days when he would bc forced to boost his night on a specia l bus following 
But that price then would become tual ~ovlet Icrr,ito?, and that t~e chapel at an approximate cost, in- lilrik ing CIO Genel'al Electric own priecs becllu c he would have tn di viduul registering of claims at 
the ceil ing in even t of subsequent RUSSian answer did not expl8LO cluding i , . tllation, of $40,000. com pan y employcs abandoned to "bid at auction" (or the mate- the local bus depot. 
resales. I why an American plane had been The organ, which will be paid plans tor a mass demonstration in rials he u es to thcse tndustrtes. The accident occurred during 

The debate ranged far and wide. fired upon 25 milcs a t sea." [for wi th gifts, \vill be ready for the face of a city edict against This proce of spirallng price, the heavy snowfall yesterday. The 
At onc point Reprcsenwtive Smith pal'ading without II permit. all through the economy, he h igh way shoulders had been soft-

1 argued, would spell Inflation of cned (.'o nsidel'a bly by the rain and 
(n., ~l1 lo ) us~crt~d that Housing ST~SSEN AND BLUE CONFfR R B A I disastr lUi pl'o»ortions ond "ruin ·now. Gasoline which leaked from Admlll il,l l'lI lul' Wllsun Wyatt had 
profitecl'ed on his own home in • rown nnounces (01' thc grcal ~a~ of mnnkind lhe tank of the wrecked bus lay 
Louisville, Ky . He said the house I which hll ' only hmlted purchasing several inches deep In the ditch 

cept ally interpretation of 'war 
booty' to Include industrial en ter
prises or the components ther of 
su h Japanese industry and 
equipment In Manchuria . 

J.panet!e Ex&ernal Allie 
"Some lime ago we Informed the 

Soviet ,overnment that disposa l 
of J apanese external assets, such 
as the Industries In Manchu ria, 
was a matter oJ common Interest 
and concern to tho e allies who 
bore the major burden In deCent
Ing Japan and that it. would be 
most inappropriate at this l ime to 
ma ke any Unal disposition of 
J apane e external assets as 'wal' 
booty ' or by agreement between 
the Soviet and Chinese govern
ments Cor the control or lhose as
acts. 

"This government has re<:cn tly 
Jnltlated discussions with other 
governments principally co n
cerned wit h reparations (l'om 
J apan with respect to fina l dis
position or J apane e external a -
tiets." 

Further American AeUon 
A basis lOl' further Amer ican 

action was se<:n by some authorl
lies In Secrehry Byrnes' sta le· 
men t Thun;day nillht that the 
United Sta tes believes no na tion 
has a righ t to mainta in Its forces 
io another coun try without the 
freely given consen t of tha t coun
try. Byrnes a lso asserted that th 
Untted States intends to use its 
inf luence to put an e nd to the use 
of force and threats or force for 
pu rposes other than those of 
maintaining peace and secur ity as 
set forth In the United Nations 
charter. 

There is a rowing concern here 
over the lack of speed of Russian 
troop w lthd rawals f rom Man
churia . Some apprehension Is 
also brought out ove r posSible 
Russian moves against Turkey. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP- Mrs. 
}'rallk HCI'mann was chlll'gecl with 
manslaugh tel' last night in , the 
shooting of her son James Mal'sh, 
24-year·old overseas war veteran, 
alter a breakfast table quarrel , 
'Pollee Chief William Murphy re
ported, 

had cost $10,000 eight years ago Plaps for Formatl'on power." _ _ alongside the highway. 
and that Wya tt sold It for $25,000 _ -------------------

The police chief said Mrs. Her
mann, wife of II s uburban SI. 
Bernard, Ohio, councilman, ad
mitted shooting her 500, who was 
awarded a Silver Star while sel'v
ing with the 339th Infantry regi
ment In Italy, but Insisted it WIIS 
In seIr-defense after the veteran 
.had threatened her at the break
fast table. He was hit in t.he ann 
IIld cnest, 

She was releascU on $1 ,000 bond 
Murphy reported: 

Chief Murphy said Mrs. Her
mann gave this account of yesler
day'S utat shooting: 

.Sbe and her son, employed a8 a 
bOtuer by a brewing company, ar
JUed about where he and his 17-
1eIIr-old wIfe, Dorothy, had spent 
ThllJ'lday evening. 'The son went 
Into another room and returned 
With a IOUvenir German automatic 
1JiIto1 in hIs pocket. 

The mother said she wenL to H 

~, returned with a pistol 
IIId tired twice at her son, who 
alumped to Ule floor cryl'lg, "Oh, 

~'" 

:~~:~ ,he come to Washington re- Of Campus AMVETS 
The house adjuurned a g a i n 

withou t di sposing of the housing 
issue, pulti ng orf final action to 
Monday. 

Nursemaid to Face 

Charge of Abducting 

Four-Year-Old Girl 

Plan for the (ormation of an 
AMVETS post on the Iowa cam· 
pus were announced yesterday by 
Robert J . Brown, commander o( 
Iowa City AMVETS post No. 22 . 

P os t Commander Brown said 
that many applications for mem
bership in the city post h ave been 
received from university veter, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - While ans, Because of the interest shown 
four-YC8I'-old Terry T a y lor and because the problem;, of the 
shopped for a ne hat and her veterans on the campus diller 
weary parents rested, a young from those of the veterans in the 
nursemaid waited at police head- city , It was felt th at two pos ts 
quarters here lor removal to would be of grea ter benefit to all 
Charlotte, N, C,' to fa~ charges the members. 
of abducting the child. Applications from more than the 

Detective Captain f'rank Little- 10 men requJred to secure a char· 
john, of Chal'lotte, N. C., and the ter have been received and a 
nursemaid arrived here early this charter is being requested from 
afternoon from Annapolis. The state headquarters in Atlantic. 
girl-known by several names- When the chaTter bas been ob-
was charged with abducting Terry I tamed, expansion and organization 
from a OharlotLe park on Tue:;day, of the campus post will beain. 

Littlejohn said the nursemaid HAIlOLD E. 8TASSEN, former rovemor of MbUlllliOta (Ietl) /Uld The lWO posts will work In close 
would be quesUoned in Washing- Gov. Roben Blue of Iowa, eltaUed in Blue's onlee ill De. MOWell cooperation and both will have 
ton by the Fedefll Bureau of In- Yea&erd&y. 'lbere &0 addr_ II. public forum. 1&114. nkht, 8l.ut1en said aC(:ess to the club's newly-opened 
vestieation, but FBI officials here be bad no .... ouneemenl to malle beyond thili year In eannecUon facUlties in the old El P aso club 
declined to C~llt en the case. , with ~ted!t;ticbs that he may br. RelJubUcan candidate fot pte$l4!1ltl. belUud the Berkeley hotel. 

Truman Forms Food Committee 
WASHINGTON (AP)-HerblJ rL more than normal out of the cur- The confe rence adopted a reso· 

Hoover called y "tcrday for "0 renl crop. lution declaring thal mo re coulU 
real food I1 dmi nistra tor" to save 
Amer ican food for foreign relieI 
as P resJden t Truman formed a 
committee to a ttal!k the problem. 

Hoover acceptcd the post of 

The "Famine Emer,eney com- be done to ave food by voluntan 
mitlee" is headed by Chester self-raUoning than by a system of 
Davis, St. Louis banker and ror- .overnment rationin,g orders. 
mer war food administrator, as FllUres suppUed by the agricul. 
chairman. It was organized at a ture department indicate that a 
White House conference of a reduction of 25 percent in the 

honorary cha irman of thc "Famine d01.en private citizens and several present consumption of wheat and 
Emergency committee," w h ic h government oCflcials. whut products Is needed 11 mil-

More than tw.o hours after the lions In Europe, and Asia are to 
will map.a d rive to ge t Americans committee had finished its session, be kept from st.arving. 
to eat less and wa~le less, pa rUe u- Anderson issued a statement of ils Sa" ...... SoacM 
larly of wheat and fats. purposes. He saId that It was to 1 This Is In addition to ttIe sav-

But the former president de- be "a continuing committee to aid lings sought under the govern
elarcd tha t Secreta ry of Agricul- him in Iormulating II detaIled 'pro- ment's recent wheat conservation 
lu re A nde rson needed broader gram though which the American proaram, 
power th an he h ad now which I public by voluntary (:()Operation The "Famine Emel'gency com-
would give him contl'ols over food can meet this crisis." mittee" is to outline a detailed 
now lodged in the OP A and other Held CoIIIereaee pattern under which consumers 
agencies. Hoover, who held I news con- miSht save lood. Industry groups, 

One IIlUlltraYon ference at bls Mayflower hotel repraentlnl rood procelllOrs, ho-
He assel'ted as one iUustl'tloll suite as soon as the meeting con- &els and restauranls, will be in

Ulat "incorred price differen- cluded, said that the cOmmittee vlt.ed to help, 
Uals" led to the reeding of wbeat was not Intended to be an admin- Hoover told a news conference 
to livestock to Ule extent 01 100,- istTative body or to oriCinate at Ws hotel later that he was con
e :>,!!O or o!lSb els . ~etbods. tident the public ,,'ould cooperate. 



PAGE TWO 
- , 

fchtoriall' 

A Step Toward International Understanding 
A ' recint project of the United tates de· 

partment of tate which haa received little 
pUblicity seem a laudable step in the direc· 
tion of international understanding. It 
should be abroadened. 

Ou Mar. 15, a contingent of F.rench boys 
will sail for this country to work on American 
farms. There will be 300 French youths in 
aU. They will remain on the fanns fOl' "ix 
months and will receive $25 a month ior thejr 
labors. The purpose of the plan is to enable 
French youths to learn more about farm life 
and methods in the United S tates. 

This venture should prove beneficial to 
both the nited tates and France. In the 
first place, it will provide France with young 
men who will have a foundation of ideas and 
experience fO!' the rebuilding of their farm 
economy. And American farms )]lilY get 
solDe hints from the French, too. 

But more important, it wHl mea~ that 
moi'e individuals of foreign nations will kno'Y 
aud ullderRtand each olller. Tbough <the 
rtum~r is not great, even the smallest growth 
of understanding is important. 

We hellr cries from all sides that organi
zations of politicians and career diplOlnllts 
will not solve Ute problemG of war and p'eace. 
It is the friendly understandin,8', thn glve~ 
and-take among nations that counts. 

If 300 Frenchm n know and uhdel'Stand 

krug Good Appointment 
1'he selection of .J. A. Krllg for the post bf 

s'ecl-etary of the interior came as ~ y leliSiirit 
surpri e to mo. t of the ,enate. Presl<!~ t 
'l'rllman refel'red to Kl'ug a an" able AdJ\\'in
istrator" and a majority of tne senat~rs 
seem to agt'~e with the president. 

Krng exhibited his admini trati"e skin in 
running the war pt'Oduotion board, Colm· 
q nce in Kl'ug's ability 'Was shown, ~y f PMer 
Pl'esident Roo. cvelt whed he called Knlg ou~ 
of the navy to handle the impOltaht ~o t 
aftet' Chairman Donald L. Nelson Ibid '0ce
chairman Chari s E. Wilson both res1gn~d, 

AI. 0 III 'lis favor is tbe fact tllat t4ug.is 
one or the few top IIdminish'stors in Wail'h· 
ington without politi cAl obtigatibliB that 
might lJlIJ11per his work. 

ApprovaL of the appointment by the sen
ate il'l alihost a. certjiinty. Mo t of the sena
tOl' feel Pr1lsident 'l'l"UJllan made a. wise de
ciSIon. 

Earlr reactions seem to indicate the ap
pointment will do much to raise the cabinet 
status. !tfany m mbers of congress have fel t 
~bat cabhlet nominations have shown a trend 
toward personal fl·iendship iustead of indi
vidual ability, 1'here is 110 such feeIng libotlt 
Krug. 

Although still a young man- he is only 38 
-Krng has been in government work fOI' 
many years, first liS powel" manager of the 
'fennessee valley authO/'ity, then with WPB 
llS head of the power branch, deputy di~'ector 
and ch[(i,rman. 

1'here was considerable regret when he was 
allowed to resign from WPB, and it i,' good 
news to lcnrn he will return to public service 
in an even more important post. 

Chinese Armies 
llina has on of th world's lal'gest armies 

-few today know exactly how large. 
A WArtime Chinese httndJ:>ook . taLes that 

lllli/on))8 were being madc for 6,000,060 men 
und l' cehtl'lll govet'om nt arms, S ince then 
thCl'e bus been some demobilization. 'fQday 
5,000,000 men might be a fa ir figure to as
sume, 

In addition, there may be 8. million Chi
nese OJjlmullist koops, making 61000,000 in 
all. 

Cent ral govel'llment fo rccs ill cl ude the 
troops of a number of regional warlords W}lO 
now express loyalty to Chungking, but who 
in the past haven't always coopel.'ated. One 
of these is Marshal (note the title) Yen Hili· 
, lion, gover-nOlO o.f , IUlIlsi pl'ovince, who hpd 
200,000 tl:OO}:lS accord ing to a recent estimate. 

An itgrcement was annollnced Monitay iIi 
Chungking by government and Co~munist 
negotiators on a program to rednce this vast 
aggt-egation of po . ibly 6,000,000 soldiers to 
a national a l'my of B40,OOO troop within the 
nex;t 18 months. 

The reduction is to be achieved in stllfl'cs. 
China is suppo. ed to wind up with an armed 
tOJ:ce of 60 clivisions (including 10 Commn: 
nst divisions) of about 14,000 'IDen each. 

Both sides foresee diffico1ties in reaching 
tllis gdal, but each expresses confi dence t hat 
it Will be done and a determination to fnlfill 
its pat't of the ba rgain. 

'Gell. George C. Marshall WllO assisted in 
the ]]egQtintiolls which led to the agreement, 
calls it the "hope of China." ']\])is is It fair 
measure 'bf its nst potential jIllPQrtanee. 

For Cllinll has been pi4gued with too many 
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Am£'rica, th y will spr ad tIl a! understand· 
in\i 8lIIDng tIleir fellow countrymen, and th 
ta k of getting along with Franc will be that 
much easier. 

TIle project should b£' carl'i d ven far· 
ther. Why not invite factory workers, do
mestic workers, etc. T Th yare th p ople who 
do the simple things in life, and nruol1g them 
could b'e built up the simple und rstanding 
that would make peace more lasting. 

An exchAnge of citizens with Ru. sia would 
have invaluable benefits. And there are 
many young Americans who would weI om 
the opportunity to go to the Sovi t to wOI'k, 
learn and get to know the peoplc Ilnd theil' 
customs. 

The system of exchange of students in 01. 
]ege~ and universiti e i Olt attempt ill the 
right-direction, bllt because the number of 
es.chnnges is so ~mall, amI since mo, t of th e e 
students come to lenrn in highly Rpeeio lizecl 
fields, their voices [1I'e not h ord very loudly 
when they return to their own countri . 
N6w we neeti to deal with the Dla. . as weU 
as with, individuals. 

l~ is bearten\,)1g to see Olll' govcrnment act 
pn this tlu\oJ;'Y. And it is e!ipecially heartening 
to 'ec \\roI1d btothernood promot d through 
;YOnth. 

tl-O»hs', ~liil'1~ o~irnized and snppl ied, wllo 
F4rJ.. 'times 'l"Ved Ulldci· 'commllntll'I'S working 
at Cl'O . ]JUl1\ ses. ThIS OftCII llllS InCllnt civi l 
~, in a cmntl~y. whelle U'aditiolllli thulking 
till l\\a'dp it. '\'ery \11iu distinction b t wecn III iii. 
t' t~ R 'd p'o1hlcat nffah's. 

f'lle View ng,'c«ement rail;(>.' two impOl'tflDt 
~ue 1 iO\lS, bO\\1eV~ I':"'\vllat will b come of the 
l'eglOnal W9 ·lqrd llhnie!l, who will provide 
jo~s ~l' s~ ' ~'al 1I1\llion soldi I'S who arc to be 
£>\h 'of tlnif01'l1'1 i Iii nths II en Cl' , 

i ittsl; 5htnd fast 
'1'11'0 1~'~Cen Bl-itlsh 'lIhnOllllcement -that all 

lidiahll.' 'ops wlll bo mOI'llcl oul of the Dutch 
East Indil's does JIOt indicate British up
provill of tJle Indonesian fight 101' indepl'n
dence. Troops of the Bl'itish gOI'crnment
but of nationality other thnn Lnclillll-will re
main in Indonesia, probably fOI' Heveral more 
months at least. 

1'he action ,taken by tIle Bl'iti .. h is more in 
the nature of an app IIsem nt to th Indians. 
1t is an. attempt by British a tlth l'ities to halt 
demonstrations in J ndia be1'Ol' t he situation 
go ts beyoud contl·oJ. . 

lndiall nAtionAlist leacle l's II IlVC been highly 
eHtical of tM use of Indian troops in sup
port of the Dutch against Indonesia natives, 

They I' cognize the Indonesia fight 1'01' sclf
rtlle is !l. duplication of ] nelia's battle foe 
independence, under fllightly diffel'l'nt ('il'
cumstanees. The natiollolist leudel's in Tndia 
realize that fj~ht ing agai nst the lnuonesian 
l1ative COIiRtitntes a. denial or I!lt' gonl they 
hopp to achieve. 

The sitnation in thc two countril'fl iR VCI'y 
sil)1ilar. It is the old, old story of an unedu· 
cated mnjority being rulcd by a mOI'e power
ful foreign minority. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

WASHINGTON-It's hal'd to imagine a 
greater difference betweell two m n than be
tween former Secretary of Intl'ior Harold 11. 
Ickes And tJle man who stepped into the 
breach after Ickes' hasty departure, Oscar L. 
Chapman. 

Whel'e the gl'U.ff "Old Curmudgeon" 
stormed. long and often, bapman is a quiet, 
pleasant fellow whO doesn't talk JUuch. 
Where Ickes sou~ht thE,! spotlight, (JllIlpnllln 
bas avoided pH bbc demonst.I'atiol1s so effcc
tiyely that he is practically unknown outside 
official circles (and Colorado). 

In two rer;;pects, howcver, the mcn wel'e 
similar. Both Imd becn around practically 
cyer since the Ne,v Deal stlll'tecl. Chapmnn 
came into the. department in 1933, a PI'Ot ge 
of the late liberal Sen. Edward P . Co tignn 
of Color ado. 

* * * Also, )t is doubtful if even Jcke~ knows any 
mOI'e About interior than hap man, who has 
had working contact with almost aU the 
department' multit.udinous divisions. 

Pew persons ,eealize the va. t powers of in
teriOl'. It adniini, ters the telTitories and iii
,ulal' po assions-including Alaska, Hawaii, . 
Puerto Rico and the Vit'gin i~lands. Its rule 
over the notion's parks and monuments in
cludes everyth ing from Rock creek park, 
which 1'1JJIS through the heal·t of the nabon 's 
cllpitaJ, to Drath valley. 

It mOllllgrs a round ]50,000,000 acres of 
grazing lands ; 4,000,000 acres (and maybe 
soon about 6,000,000 more) of irrigated 
land~ in the west. U operates Grllnd Coulee 
and sells the powcr fl'Om that great dam and 
Bonneville. I 

'Through pett'oleum COIlR£'l'Vation, tbe bu
l'cau ot '\lines and the geologicn l survey, it 
dips d eeply into the country's oil and min
ing industries. It is guardian of the coun
try's Indians and their resel"Vations, and of 
fi h and wildlife, 

* * * . Right now, a very important point is 
whether tho department will continue t o l1nvc 
the solid fucls administration for WOI·. It 
wilt have to be decided by Apl,n 1 whethel' 
t~lI.t war emergency agcncy will b continued. 
It isn't gen.erally considered likely here t6at 
it }"iU be. • 

BlI~ if it should, the new secretary may 
find. him~ right smack in the middle of 
.nother of the nation's big industrial rows
Playbe on~ or its biggest strikes. John L: 
l.oelfls' uisited inine worKers, ju t back in the 
!AFL, soon *m be negotiating for a n ew 
contract. 

I 
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A Diplomatic Tr~nd 
Toward Directness 

Associated PreIS Sian Wrtter 
Is diplomacy tt\king off its kid 

gloves? 
Are the stresses or an atomic 

age prying loose some of the en
crustatiqns of politeness and indi
rection whiCh for centuries have 
shrouded the .. tactics of the men 
who handle the affairs of the na
tions? 

There seems to be a trend. 
Ir there is, it doesn't mean that 

a f I' a te r nit y ai arch-villains 
around the world Is gnashing its 
teeth and muttering curses over 
what may be a departure from 
doubletalk. 

'Far fl'om it. They may welcome 
it. The average diplomat today 
is a hardworking Joe. He's got to 
know history, economics, geog
raphy and such stuff, and he gets 
all wrapped up in his work. 

His work is still ,Part of a s;Ys
te/U that needs over.haulin~, but 
there does seem to be a trend. 

n all s~rted In LoJ].iJon where 
delecates to the United NaUons 
waxed remarkably frank wUh 
eal;h other. . 

Today there w~ ev~el',ce tlJat 
a food many people profl\e41 by 
London, where there was a ten
eral Inellmillol'l 10 call Ii. )I:We 
a. spaile. 

The Russians yesterday we~~ 
reported to be feltlnc out of at 
least part of T~n, anil It max 
be doubted whether I.hh WOHr~ 
be movlnr out now had not ~)je 
iranian question been k;lcked 
around In the operl at London. 

The British and FrenCh, mean
while, were talking about getting 
out of Syria and Lebanon, and it 
remains to be proved that this 
would be going on today if that 
question hadn't also been aired at 
London. 

In the old days diplomats tended 
t.o discuss such things, if at all, 
behind closed doors or behind po
lite phrases. In the old days, which 
wel'cn't so very long ago, there 
were wars. 

But since London, the state de
partment has spoken more :frankly 
than ever about Arg\!nlina; France 
has been even blunter about the 
Franco dictatorship in Spain. 

And Thursday night Secretary 
or State Byrnes made an address 
in New YOI'k which brought So
vi t Russia up to date on the 
American view on a numbel· of 
things. If the Russians don't be
lieve it, they will hardly doubt 
tbe reality of the cruise which the 
great new carrier Midway will 
soon take to test operations in 
Arctic waters; or the "ooera tin " 
Musk-Ox" already testing Janet 
operations in northern Canada. 
Indeed it may be, for a while now, 
a question of convincing the Rus
sians that what we say means 

• 

"Do you think the United Na· 
tlons mcetlnc In London was 

Ill?" 
• • 

Bob Ray. G o[ Davenport: "The 
pUrpose of the conference was to 
elect personnel and to determine 
the functions of the diviSions ot 
the organization. The choice of 
personnel was excellent when 
considered in the light of power 
'politics that remain a feature of 
the international system. The 
Vishinsky-Bevin arguments I in
terpret as healthy it tbey hadn't 
been paralleled by a great deal of 
nationalistic talk on the home 
front by Halifax and Stalin~' 

Mrs. ArlJ\ur Canter, universit.y 
Spanish instructor: "1 believe it 
laid the foundation for success. 
That's all they wanted to do at 
that conference. The fact that 
there were no outstanding dissen
tions Is proof that the organization 
will be successful. They have the 
machinery now for agreement in 
the ruture." 

Emma Lou Dav!., A3 or Iowa 
City: "From what rve read it 
wasn't. too successful. T h ~ Y 
haven't settled very much. There 
seems to be more bickering than 
actual seWing down to solve con
crete problems. I hope the UNO 
wiU be a success because only 
through unity will we eve r 
settle anything in ihis world. I 
don't believe the Lortdon confer
ence $etled anything, 

, 
};mm& Lou Davis Nancy Gilson 

Nancy Gilson, A4 of Kirkwood, 
Mo. : "No, The fact remains that 
there is still unrest in the world. 
The British haven't done any
thing in establishing peace with 
J ava. The United States is iust 
paralleling its loreign policy with 
Great Britain. The practical con
sequcnces could be successrul if 
each nation wDuld put the fact of 

more than ou r intel'e t in Arctic 
operations. 

But anyway, there seems to be 
a trend toward directness in 
qiplornacy, Don't think the trend 
is pJ'Dved, or that it has gone as 
far all it can. 
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, peace and world inter-relationship 
before their own nationalistic in
teresls." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Jan Van Alstine, A3 of Western 

Springs, 111.: "As fat as I know it 
hasn't been successfu l. Tbe suc
cess of the UNO depends on the 
unselfish cooperation of every na
tion. The last conference seemed 
to be too much concerned with 
personal interest. We must all 
put selfish interests aside if we 
are ever to have world peace." 

Saturday, March 2 
9 p. m. Barristers 13all, Iowa 

Memorial Union, 
sUnday, March 3 

Formal opening of art exhibi
tion of J ames Lechay, Maurjcio 
Lasansky, H.umbert Albrizio and 
Stuart Edi~ Iowa Uilion. 

3:30 p. m. Chamber music. 

Thursday, Ma.rch '7 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Unl· 

versity c1ub. 
4 p, m. Information First: M· 

dress by President Virgil II. 
Hancher, Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8-10 p. m. Hancher Oratorical 
contest, house chamber, Old Capl. 
tol. 4 p. m. Address on exhibit by 

Prof. L. D. Longman. 
Monday, March 4 I FI'lday, March 8 

8 p. m. Humanites society: 8 p. m. Seals CI~bS Water Show, 
speaker, Prof. G . Riley KernOdle Women 's GymnaSIum. 
on "The 16th Century, the Last 8:30 p. m. Beaux Arts orienW 
Time Great Art Had Great Audi· costume ball, art gallery, art 
ences;" senate chamber, Old Cap- building. 
itol. Saturday, March 9 

Tuesday, March 5 8 p. m. Seals club water show, 
L 12 M, Luncheon, University women's gymnasium. 

Mrs. Gertrode 
Funck 

club. 9 p, m. All~University party, 

Mrs. Gertrude Funk, clothing 
store clerk, 936 College street: 

Wednesday, March 6 
8 p. m, Gordon string quartet 

and Lois lljlnnerman, harpist, 
Iowa Me'morla1 Unlon. 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, March 12 

7:30 p . m. Partner bridge, Uni. 
versity cl ub. "No, I don't believe so. The re

sults 01 the conference didn't seem 
to satisfy anyone. Frankly, 1 
don't know enough about it, but 
there was too much bickering fDr 
the con [erence to be called suc
cessful." 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Loren Brown. A3 of Osage' 
"Certainly, It's a start In the right 
direction . As Prof. Kirk Porter 
says, 'The road to peace leads 
through the cDurtroom.' 1 think 
the arguments t.hey've had show 
frankne s. Tho s e conferences 
aren't tea parties. They are a 
place to settle real trouble. We 
have to expect some hot argu
ments, but t.he organization will 
definitely be a success if we give 
it. a chance." 

Loren Brown Ingalls Swisher 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Reservtltions for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
stUdent affairs, room 9, Otd Capi
tol. 

Satu'r~y', March ~ 
8 P . .m. Sh~mrock Sh'enanigans 

part)', Methodist fellowship han. 
9 .p. m. 13arrister's ball, lowa 

Union. 
Sunday, March 3 

3:30-5:30 p. m. Alpha Chi 
Omega open house, at the house. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hike tomorrow allernoon. Meet at 
the engineering building promptly 
at 2 p. m. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Outdoor Activities ChaIrman 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel Foundation of Iowa 

State college will debate the Hillel 
Foundation of the University of 
Iowa at an open meeting in con-

Inca lis Swisher, lawyer, 1708 
Muscatine street: "Yes. All of the 
nalions represented were consci
entiously and earnestly making 
an effort to adjust any diHerences 
bet.ween the nations. It wasn't ference room 1 at 2:30 p. m. to
perfect by any means, but it was I morrow. 
a decided step to create an under- J ULruS SPIVACK 
standing between nations. All of l'1'esldent 
the world's troubles are caused 
because of misunderstanding be
tween nations. That is the prob
lem which the organization must 
solve." 

J 0 h n McGalUa.rd, university 
English instructor: "I'm all in 
favor of the UNO conferences, and 
whether the cDnference in Lon
dDn was a success or not, we'd 
better keep on having them until 
they are successful. The only hope 
for our world is a mutual under
standing and respect among all 
nations. Energetic corHljcts are to 
be expected, and we shouldn't be 
surprised by them," ................ ..... . 

Merle l\fason, A4 of CUnton: 
"It'd be difficult to answer at the 
present time. We will have to wait 
awhile to see if anythipg has 
been accomplished. The fact that 
they've been working on it. Is the 
most important thing. I don't 
think the squabble and arguments 
predominant at the last meeting 
will hamper the future success ot 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
We s ley foundation's mixer, 

Shamrock Shenanigans, is for all 
Methodist students and the i r 
friends, today at 8 p. m. at 
tbe Methodist church. Mixers, en
tertainment, refreshments and 
dancing will be offered. Costs, 35 
cents. 

V. GOFF 
Counselor 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Dr. E. D. Plass will lecture on 

"Physiology and Psychology of 
Sex" tomorrow at 7 p. m. before 
the Methodist student forum at 
the Methodist church, Slides will 
be shown to supplement the lec
ture. Methodist. students are asked 
to take note thal the usual supper 
will not be served. 

V. GOFF 
Counselor 

nOGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

the organization." At the Sunday vespers the dep-
Don Graham, assistant manager utation teams for the Discipleship 

of cleaning establishment, 413 N. 'Convocation will report on recent 
Gilbert street: "No. Mainly be- trips to Ft. Madison and Downey. 
cause of the spirit behind the pol- The meeting will be at 5:30 p. m. 
icies of each country concerned. at the Roger Wllliams house and 
AI though each nation pretenos to will be followed by a bu fIet sup
have an attitude of world welfare, per. 
they actually have an imperialistic 
attitude. A great deal of suspicion 
involved between countries IS H 

result of each country's selI
analysiS. Actually, realizing thett' 
own seUish interests, they, in 
turn, suspect other counll'ies of 
the same." 

BOB CAMElty 
President 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSIIIP 

MUS](J ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p, m.; 7·9 
p. m. 

Tuesday und Thursday: 9:35-4 
p. m" Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSVI. 

Wedneiday: 6:45-8:45 p. m~ 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 B, m,·! p. m" reo 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropoU. 
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p, m., recordlnpj 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym. 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m ., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-1 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL E, HARPER 
Director 

INTER-V !).RSITY GOLF SQU~ 
Candidates wishing to trY' out 

for the varsi ty golf squad are reo 
quested to report to Coal!h C. Ken
nett at 4 p. m. in room 
201 at the fieldhouse. , 

C. KENNETT 
Coach 

ART EXHmlT 
James Leahay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbcrt Albrizio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their worK 
in Iowa Union Sunday, March 3, 
through March 31. A program con· 
sisting of chamber music at 3:30 
p. m. followed by Prof. L. B. Lon~
man's address on the exhibit wiD 
open Ule show Sunday. 

ART COMMl'M'E1 
Union Boari! 

BADMINTON CLu'B 
Badminton club will meet Tues· 

day and Thursday of each week 
[rom 4 to 5:30 !lnd Sat.urday siler· 
noons from 2 to 4 in the women's 
gymnasium . 

Both men and women are, in· 
vited to attend. 

MERILYN MILUa 
Presldettt 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begin· 

ning Monday for the concert to 
be presented by the Gordon string 
quurtet. at 8 p. 'm. Wednesday-, 
March 6, (It Iowa Union. Students 
may secure tickels without cost 
by presenting their identification 
cilrds. A limited number of re
served seats wlil be avaiIalile to 
non-students. 

C. B, RIGHTf:R 
Concert Course ~Iana,er 

OR.CIIESlS 
There will be a meeting of the 

Tuesday group Tuesday in the 
Mirror room All are req uested to 
attcnd inilinlion Wednesday at 7 
p. m. 

BETTY SCnORI 
President 

• _ w uv .nnYLhm t'ar. 
One of Gilbert and Sullivan's -----------________ _ 

In Drder to make it possible fOI' 
cveryone to listen to the basket
ball game, the regular party has 
been changed to nn Informal radio SUBSISTENCE c:{HECItS 

most popular operettas, "The 
Mikado," will be presented by 
"The Ohicago Theater of the Air," 
tonight at 9 over Muiual. Mario/1 
Clai\'e and Angelo Raffaelli will 
be co-starred as the young lover;), 
Yum Yum and Nanki-Poo. 

TODI\Y 'S PROGRAMS 
8 :00 Motnlnc Chapel 
8:15 Musical Min Iatures 
,A ' :;!1l New~ 
8:45 Program Calendar 
H:~~ service Repol1S 
9 :00 Iowa Council or Better EducaUon 
9:30 What's New In Books 
O:t5 Plalter Chats 
9:~0 News 

10:00 Pailnc Mrs. America 
10: 15 AIter Breakfast corree 
10 :30 Famous Short Story 
10:45 Yesterday'. MusIcal FavorItes 
11 :00 News 
II :05 Reporter'. Scrapbook 
lJ : 13 You Were There 
II :30 Foshlon 'Fealures 
II :45 MUSical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flash". 
]2:00 Rhythm Rambl". 
12:30 News 
12:45 Beyond Victory 

I :00 MusiCAl Chats 
2:00 Safety S.,.,."" 
2 :15 The Markel Basket 
2 :30 Child Play 
2:45 Book News 
3:1)0 T.lj!b\ Ooera Airs 
4 :00 VoIce o[ \he Army 
4: 15 Belgian Inlorllljltlon 
.:30 Tea Time Melodle. 
5 :00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 MUllc81 10100111 
5:45 New. 
6:80 Dinner Hour MUllc 
6:55 New. 
1:«)0 FrtedQrtI Forum 
1:30 sa unla)l Swine Staslon 
8:00 P l"lm P'rtolle . , 
8: 10 B.I.kelblfll (lame. MlnnesoU VI. 

Iowa 
--.,.- . 

NZTlf0aJt BIOIlLIOII'rtI .,... .:. , ... 
WMT Helen IUYH WHO Jubjl~ 
WHO Cliff Cart -xxEL TO liZ All. 

• 

., 

party, Come to the Ro~er WilJiams FOR. VETERANS 
house and li sten to the game with I The veterans admln istratio,n is 
the gang, Those who wish to will very anxious to learn the names 
gO' rOller-skating, and when all re- I of all veterans enrolled in the 
turn, refreshments wllL be served . . State University o[ Iowa durill4 
All Baptist students and their the first semester who have not 
friends a re invi ted. re<;eived thei r government .sub-

80B CAMERY sistence checks for Februal')'. 
President Such veterans who have not re-

, . ceived th eir subsistence checks 
CANTElt8URY CLUB , for February are requested to 

A discussion of "Why Lent" will ' contact the- resident training of
take place at the Canterbury club I ficer of the veterans administra: 
tomorrow at the new time of 6 lion, Clyde O. Sutherland, if! 1'0(11) 
p . m. at the Trinity Episcopal 109, Schaeffer hall, any time at 
parish hDuse. Supper will be theIr convenience next week, on 
serv'ed at 6 p. m. for 25 ce-nls. the day indicated in the time table 

ANN CANEDY scheduled below. 
1'reslclen& AlJ veterans whose lnst naines 

IOWA l\IQUNTAINEERS 
There wJll be on eight-mile hike 

tomol'l'ow afternoon. Meet at the 
engineering building at 2 p. m. 

JOHN EBERT 
Leader 

INTER· COLLEGIATE ZIONIST 
OBG.t.NIZATJON 

The meeting of tbe Inter-Colle
giate Zionist organization wiIJ.. be 
tomorrow in conference room 1 of 
Iowa Union. New st~~ts ,are 
Cordially invited to attend. The 
mClltlng will stnrt promptly at 
7:90 p . m. 

RUTII ANN GEISINGER 
Chairman 

begin with the letters: 
A to E report 
F' to J report 
K to 0 report 
P to T rePort 
U to Z report 

Monday 
TU~sd8f I 

Wednesday 
Thursd81 

Friday 

KODACHROME SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

present their third annual \!Olor , 
slide salon March 14 and J~ Ii 
the chemistry aUditorium. S~ 
may, be entered by a!l,Yop~ Vg' ~ 
12 M., March 11. ~wards Will ~ 
presented for ~Iid.es consl~erM of 
special merit in four dllSSl_~ 
lions: mountain scenes', J I iiI!
scapes, personal intere~t and· wild· 

(See BULLETIN, Page 15) 
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IMcGrath Calls-----'-N_o_mination 
CommiHee to Select Legion Post 17 Plans Mrs. Edward Mason Mary Holmes. to T~lk I 'Baby Slitters" 

Convention Alpha Omega Alpha Iv. w. C.~. President, ISUI to Siudy' 
• • Executive Secretary 

Initiates 6 Students Leave for Convention . 

I Six men w re initiated 10 mcm- Margaret walk. A4 of Grafton, 
berlihip in Alpha Omega Alpha, president of the local Y. W. C. A., 
honorary professional medical and i rs. 1yma Gairuforth, exec-

Library Plans 
Stag Smoker Monday At Univers ity Club I 

Candidates for Senior l'; stag smoker will be held by Starts Ledure Tour 
fraternity, at a formal . banquet utive secretary of the "Y." left 
and initia tion last night in Hotel this morning for the nation 1 Y. 
J eff rson. ~ W. C. A. com'ention in AUantie 

Latest plans for a new univer
sity library will be considered at 
it. meetin oC the library planning 
committee Monday at 3 p. m. 
Earl Jon ' o[ the (irm of archi
tects. Keffer and Jone., wlll bring 

A CI 
the Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of 

L . ass Election the American Legion Monday, in 
the post quarters o[ the Commun-

A convention to select a com
lIIittee for the nomination of can
didates for the officers of the 
teNOr liberal arts class will be 
~ at 4 p. m. Tuesday in Mac
Fide auditorium. 

Called by Dean Earl J . Mc
~th, the convention is the first 
II the University of Iowa in sev
tal years. 

NODllnatlna- CommlUee 
The date of the election will be 

ity building. 
Doors will open at 5 p . m. and 

dinner will be served at 6 p. m. 
All veterans, members and non
members, and their friends, are 
invited. 

Cath'erine lta Weds 
Lt. Charles P. B~rk 

III by the nomina ling committee, In a double ring ceremony las t 
'lbich Is to be composed of seven Sunday, Catherine Ita, daughter 
per1Ons. Under the rules of the ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Ita of 
(IIIIvention, membership on the BUrlington, became the bride of 

, ~ttee must be split among Lt. Charles P. Burk, USMC, son 
JDtIl and women students-either of Mrs. Margaret Burk of Wever. 
\h!!e men and four women, or The Rev. Chllrles Schwjlntes offi
four men and three women. Nom- eiated at the ceremony in the Zion 
!nations Cor the committee are to Evangelical ,church in Burlington. 
Ie made from the floor. Al.tendants to the bride were 

The announcement of the con- hel' sister, Mrs. ,Lois Holloway of 
veotion was made in a letter re- Iowa City, matron of honor; Mar
.ased yesterday by Dean Mc- jorie Voigt of Burlington, brides
Grath. The letter was addressed to maid, and Mary Linda Randolph, 
Jtsidenis and chairmen of uni- flower girl. ArthUr Burk Jr. of 
wrsity men's and women's hous- Chicago was best man and ushers 
jig unlts, and it extended an invi- were Robert De~, James Ita and 
lllion to all students of the senior Jack Brockelman, all of Burllng-
lass In liberal arts to attend. ton. 

Four Officers The bride was graduated from 
The nominating committee will Burlington junior college and the 

pkk slates of candidates for the University of Iowa In January. 
f6Ur class offices-president, vice- She was a!filiated with Alpha Cbi 
president, secretary and treasurer. Omega sorority. 

Date of l~e election probably Lieutenant Burk attended Bur-
fiU depend on how quickly the ]jngLon junior college Dnd has 
pomlnating committee can draft b ) 
!Is slate of candidates. Nomlnatin~ een in the mar ne corps for 42 

months, serving len months In the 
IOmmitlees in the University Wo- PacUic theat«:r. 
IItn's association association have 
Itquired as long as six wee Its to ALten~ing the wedding [rom 
!!lee! candidates. 10WD City werc Ethelann Hollo-

A copy of Dean McGrath's let- . way, Margaret Meister, Ruth 
.. (ollows: "ALL PRESIDENTS J{och, SuzannePepbingroth, Vir
AND CHAlRMEN OF UNIVER- glnia 'sell, Charlene Huber, R~e
SlTY WOMEN'S AND MEN'S 
IllUSING UNITS. 
"On Tuesday, March 5, at 4 

I should like to meet with 
the me?lPers oC the senior class in 
fie college oC liberal arts to dIs
(IISS plans for the selection of 
dlIss officers. 

"Earlier discussions with repre
J!nlatives of the senior class sug

that at least Cour officers 
be elected; namely, pres i-

dent, vice-president, secretary and 
tJ·eaSlll'er. 1 would :lpprcciate it H 
you would urgc the seniors in 
YOUI' unit to attend this meeting 
Lo which a nominating committee 
will be elected Lo prepare a slate 
of officers to be voted upon at a 
later date by all members of the 
senior class. 

" 1115-124 South Cliaton Stroot 

Just received ... 

new umuJ'ellas! 

1\ shield against the 

ext~'emes oC weather! 

Plain taffetas, plaids 

floral prints and com-

binatiolls. 10 to lG-rib 

cons lruction 

$3.98 up. 

STRV8'S-FJrsl Floor. 

Whcn it rains a girl ha a first 

rate excuse for wearing 

thcse coats. However, thc,:y 

arc such finc wear
everywhere, knock·about 

numbers that they gO places 
e.very day Octween sno,>¥ and. 

sunshine. Sec thezn! 

The coat · pictured to the rigj1t is one 
of our smooth and lusll'OUS Aqua· 

togs that will have you scanning the sky, (or 
clouds. Shown in black, red, green, r~yal. 

white and natural, ,ZI.95 &0 n'.iS 

Sincerely yours, 
Earl J . McGrath 

Six colleges in Ohio, West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania will be 
visited by Mrs. Edward Mason, 32 
Olive court, artist and sculptor, 
wbo leaves tomorrow on a lec
ture Lour sponsored by the Ass0-
ciation of American Colleges. She 
will also give demonstrations and 
conduct elasses at the Toledo 
museum of art in Toledo, Ohio. 

Mrs. Mason will discuss phases 
of art and sculpture and wiJl 
demonstrate sciupturing OIL Hiram 
college, State Teachers college, 
MI. Union college, Ohio Wesleyan 
and Western college, all in Ohio, 
and Greenbrier college in West 
Virginia. 

Lecturing 10 groups In Kenosha, 
Wls., and Freeport, IlL, Mrs. 
Mason will a lso visit her new 
grandchild, the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mason of Minneapo
lis. She plans to be gone about a 
month . 

Farm Bureau Party 
To Be Held Tonight 

Mary Holmes of the univel ity 
art department will speak on 
"Modern Art" at the University 
club luncheon Tueroay In thc 
clubrooms at Iowa Union. 

Luncheon r~ ervalions must be 
made a t the Union desk by tomor
row rti~h t. 

Louise Drogemuller 
Weds W. Rismiller 

Unit Formed 
A ervu;e to proVide women 

\'olunteers to stay with children 
of veterans one night a month will 
b 13unched March 15 through the 
joint efforts of the Johnlion county 
Red Cro ervic and the Univer 
sily Veternns association. 

Mrs. P. E. Dull, 1218 Highland 
a\'enue, will be eoordinator for 

. . I M:lrch and April. Reque ts for 
Mrs. Fritz Collett of Tipton has iUcrs may be phoned to her from 

announced the wedding of her 9 to 11 a. m. at 6706. No reqU~(s 
daughter, LoUise Drogemuller, to will be considered before Ma.rch 
Lt. Walter R. Rlsmiller, );On of 10. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Rismiller A card Lile of veterans with 
of Los Angeles. The cercmony children has been compiled by 
took place Feb. 9, at 3 o'clock, in PIOr. R bert Sean;, director of 
the pal'$onage of SL Matthew's child welfare. Requests will be 
Lutheran church in Monticello handled in the order in which 
with the Rev. H. L. Adix reading they come in by phonc. The vet
the vows. eran is xpected Lo furnish trans-

Following the banquet, Dr. L, 1- City, N J, 
Dunnington, pastor of the Melho- It j' the first national c nven
dist church, spoke to the rratern- tion inee 1940. Mi s Walk and 
ity. Mrs. Gain ·forth will return tarcb 

Three oC the six new members 10. 
are juniors in the college of medi
cine. They are ArdEn Bonebrake 
of DI!lgonal, Donald Wilkins of 
Am£s, and Robert Gregg of Haw
arden. 

Honorary memberships weI' e 
ex tcnded to Dr. Harry M. Hines, 
bead oC the physiology depart
ment, Dr. Waller R. Ingram, head 
o( the anatomy department, and 
Dr. Henry A. Mattl II , head of the 
biochemistry department. 

Odd Fellows to Meet 
The Old Capital J uniol' Odd 

Fellows will mect Monday, Mar, 
4, at 7:30 p. m. in the Odd Fellow 
hall. Business and plans lOr Cu· 
ture en lertainment will be dis
cu .. ed at this timc. 

SUI, Iowa State Hillel 
Debaters Meet Here 

"Are Jewuh Youth Lo$ing Their 
Loyalties?" will be the topic of de
bate tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
when the Hillel foundation of the 
Univcrsity of Iowa debates with 
the foundation of Jowa State col
lege. The meeti~ will be held in 
conference room 1 in Iowa Union, 
instead of at the Community 
building as originally planned. 

Rcpresentatives 01' the univer
sity will be Herman Robin, A3 of 
Wa ter loo, and Sheldon Silrick, Al 
of Da venporl. 

, the plans from Des Moines for the 
. committee's approval. 

Prot. W. T. Root, head of the 
hi Lory department, is chairman 
of the committee. Other members 
include: Prof. Edward C. Mabie, 
head of the speech and dramatic 
arts departmen t ; P rof. Baldwin 
:Maxwell. head of the English de
partment; Fred W. Ambrose, uni. 
versity business manager . George 
L. Horner, superintendent ot the 
division of planning and construe· 
tion, physica l plant; Dean P. 
Packer ~r the college of ed
ucation; Prof. Ralph E. Ells
worth, director of libraries, and 
Prof. E. T. Peterson of the college 
of education. 

Atten<ilog the couple were Mr' l portalion for the volunteer as
and Mrs. Alva I'reese, sisle l' and sign d to him. 
brother- in-law or the bridegroom. Forty-Cour women voluntcers Poulsen, Mrs. Bartholow CraW-I Candlelight Vespers 

The bride received her educa- arc on the Jist, but at least 50 ford, 208 Richard st reet, chair
lion in Tipton public school and more are nceded, accordi ng to man of the Red Cross volunteer 
the University oC Minnesota at Helen Poulsen, of the womcn's department, Mrs, Lewis C. Jones, Sunday 7:00 P. M. 

Thc Johnson county Farm Bur- Minneapolis. At presen t she ls physical education department, 320 N. Johnson street, and Prof. 
eau will celebrate reaching its teaching the lirst grade at the and chairman of the joint com- Elizabeth Hal y , head of the wo
goal of 1,000 members at a party Tipton publ ic school. mitcc. The Red Cro·s is contact- men's physical education depart-
in the Community building ball Lieutenant Ri miller was gradu-I ing W 0 men's organizations m nt. 

ia l a thering I I' \ 'e p r 
RED BY GAMM DELTA 

lud ent 
room tonight at 7:30. ated. from .Tipton high school and/ throughout lown City, but volun- Vet rans' wives on thc commit-

The Unash orchestra or Lisbon, received hJS B.A. degree Crom the tcers may give their name to Mrs. tce are Mrs. Dull, Mrs. W. W. 
Iowa, will play lor dancing while University of Iowa. Hc is now I Dull. Hcnke, 221 S. Lynn str et, and 
two movies, "Permanent Agrlcul- on terminal leave and is enrolledl Representing the Red Cross on Mrs. D. D. Sanderson, 1214 Hlgh-

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
ture" and "Iowa Becomes of Age," ~in~t~he~la~w~SC~h~OO~I~O~(~t~h~e~u~n~i~ve~r:it;y~. ~1~h:e:::::p~o~in~t~~co~m:m~i~tl~e~~a~re~~l\i~~I~SS~~~l a~n~d~a~v~e~n~u~e~. ========~=~::::~::::::::~:::::::;::::~::::~~::=::=~ •. will bc shown. -

Two File Discharges 
Two Iowa City mcn Iiled d is

charges ye terday in the office oC 
the Johnson county r ecorder. 

Robert I. Bordner, 1023 Marcy 
strcet, served with the navy. He 
holds the Asiatic-Pacific theater 
ribbon with four battle s tars and 
the Philippine liberation ribbon 
with two stars. Leon H . Wom
bacher, 825 E. Daven\Jort street, 
served with Lho army in the 
American theater. 

mary Current, Joan Buller, Mir
Iam Burke, Mildred Nichols, 
Donna Hiserodt, Joan Klrk, Ruth 
SchUltz, Barbara Jo Snover, Joan 
Hartwell, Don Pien:e and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith. 
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you'Re a mighty smart man if you can 
answer that one! 

But you can be almost as smart if you fix 
things 80 no matter what happens around 
that corner, you're alleet financially 

Ask anyone you want-doctor, lawyer, 
merchant, chief-they'll all tell you there's 

• 

no better way to lave for a rainy day than __ Or give yOU Il real vacation 8Omeday. Or 
by the U. S. Payroll Savings Plan; let you buy the worth-while thing! you'll 

The Savings Bonds you buy are exactly really want in a few yean; 
the II8Dle 88 your War Bonds were-the same Yee, air-there'8 no wiser way to plan, no 
fine investment, too. better way to save, than through your Pay-

If you have a youngster like the kid above, roll Savinp Plan. Remember-four dollarl 
the money you lend your country now will for every three in just ten abort years! 
help pay for hill college )"hen the time comes: Stick to it! 

Iowa Water Service .Co. 
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H·CJ:WKS. j:n::··.·Final Tonight 
----------------~~------~~----

MERMEN', FQRTIFY FOR LONG TRIP 

THE IOWA swimming team as they appeared libortly before leaving yesterday for Champaign. Ill. In 
quest of their fifth stral,-ht win. seated. from .lelt to right: Jonas IIalldor on, Gymnastics Coach Albert 
Baumbartner. Frank Havlcek. Coach Dave Armbruster. Dick Maine, Bill Boswell and Gilbert heckler. 
~tanding, left to right; William Metier, Francis Gilchrist , Arthur Van "avern, Dennis Uofrnagle, Ralph 
Katz, Bernie Walters and Kenny Marsh. 

* * * 
Wrestling Trac~. Meets Today Hawkeye Swimmers 

--' Seek Fifth Victory 
Iowa trackmen play host to Thre.e. Hawkeye wrestlers will A' III" T d 

M.innesota and .Wiscons~n in a be defending ti)eir undefealed sea- gamst Inl 0 ay 
triangular meet JI1 the tleldho1.l~e ~n records here this afternoon 
today at 2 o'clock. The Badgers when they clash with the Chicago 
are in a crippled cOl)dition follow- grapplers at 3:30 on (he basketball 
ing theil' meet at Notre Dame last 110OJ:, The meet will be held im
week. Coach Tom J?nes h~ been mediately following t h ll'uck 
forced to revamp hiS squad con- events scheduled to start at 2 
siderubly. p. m. ' 
~hree men are deI'nitely o~t of TheJowfl \.ineu!? will be the 

actton . John Tow!e, t9P sprm!,er sanw <1$ that which c;lefeated Min
pulled a muscle m the 50-yard nesc;tta last week elC~ept in the 136-
dash at South Bend; Iloger ~ostel', pQund divl$ion Where John Ny
o~e of the best pole va~lters In the bee& has repl\lClld .L)oyd Messerli. 
Blg Ten, h~s an ~nJured !oot; The three undeIeIlLed Hawkeye 
George . Katlas, the second-bellt wrestlers are "nummy" Macias at 
broad Jumper on the squi\d, 
wrenched his back in the Notre 12.~. l?c;tunc;ls, Lynn Gray, tcum cap

tllIn, at ~~5 pounds and Bob John
son in the J 75-pound class. 

Dame meet. 
Tile Hawkeye entrl~': 
60 yard do h-Ike Johnson. Dick Wasb

ington. Otis Finney 
?O-yard hlih Ilurdles-Genc F,·eels. 

Jock Lcgll. Jack Kel.o 
?O-yard low hurdles-Freels. Johnson. 

Leag 
One-mile run- Bob Carpenter, Harold 

Enkes. Kaiser 
440-yard dash- Bob Hartsock, John 

Hunter. Jim Sommers. Eric Wilson. 
Finney 

Two-mile run - Carpenter. Bernard 
Lewis. Leonard Jawo ... kl 

8aD-yord run-Eakes. Pete Schwinn, 
Nelson Smith. 

Mile relay-To be picked [rom HO-yard 
daSh men 

Shot put· Del Borlcls. I<elth Gotlhardt, 
Jack Hammond. Poul Fogerllnd , Dan 
Slllloehon 

Touihest competition for the 
three is expecled in the 128-pound 
cl~s Where Macais will tackle 
Chicago's Palmer. Both men are 
undefeated this season with Ma
cias having never 10 t a Big Ten 
mateh in three years of competi
tion. l'almer had a fine record at 
Oklahol1)3 A & M before coming 
to Chicago. 

NJah lum»- Frt II, lob1180n. Sheehan. 
John 'taylor. Cb'de Rld\:eway 

Pole vault-P. 1<. Francescon. 
Storey. Walter Thorpe. Sheehan 

Dick Sh~"¥.~n Jump-Lo'ule WII.on . Johnson. 

THr WO.U)'S 1110$1 HONOIIED WATCH 

.. 

A slightly j uggled Towa tank 
lineup will go into action in 
the Illinois swimming pool tonight 
:JS the Hawkeye'S ~cck their fifth 
straight win of the season. The 
Hawks will be minus the services 
of three swimmel's, Chester Cole, 
Wayne Cady and Mallory Mit
chell who arc out of action be
cause or injUries and illness. 

Coach Armbruster plans to 
switch Bernie Wallers from the 
diving,event into the Cree style 
sprints and u .. e Dick Maine in the 
diving event. Walters has per
formed well in practice in the 
sprints and may see acLlon in 
both the 50 and IOQ-yard free 
style events. Moine won the div
ing event in the meeL :Jgainst 
N braska. It has b en his lone ap
pearance as n Hawkeye diver. 

Besides Walters and Maine tM 
traveling s qua d included: Co
capts. Bill Boswell and .Jonas Hall
d01'sson, Gilbert Sheckler, Kenny 
Marsh, Arthur Van Havern, Wil
liam Metier, Ralph Katz, Dennis 
Ho[f~agle, Francis Gilchrist and 
Ernie Stranglen. 

Willie-Pep Flatt;;;;
McCallister in 2nd 

NEW YORK (AP)-Walloping 
Willie Pep. owner of half the 
world's featherweiiht champion
ship. cleared the . late on one of 
the lwo non-winning fights of his 
career last night by knocking out 
Jimmy McCallister, speedy Balti
more Negro, in the , econd round 
of a scheduled 20-l'ounder in Mad
ibon Square Garden. Pep weighed 
129',; McCallister 128. 

WllEWrLING 
Jowa State 12. !I\,ehl/l.n St.t~ J2 

Second Place 
Put on Block 
In Gopher Tilt 

Startln« Lineu .. 
Iowa Po •. MlMesota 
Ivea ....... _ ......... F .................. JarOB 
Danner _ ........... F .............. Carlson 
Jor.-ensen ...... C .................. Ajax-
Wilkinson ...... G .......... Bre.wsler 
Po leis ............ G............ Kerman 

Time: 8:15 
Place: Minneapolis 
Broadcast: WSUI. slartlng at 

8:10. 

Bent on revitalizing their shat
tered Western Oonference stand
ing, Iowa's Hawkeyes are deter
mined to salvage a second place 
tie with Indiana tonight when 
they tangle with Minnesota's re
vengeful Cophers, as the curtain 
falls on the Hawks basketball sea
son. 

Following their two straiibt de
feats by Illinois and Indiana, 
Coach PopS Harrison's squad got 
in tough drills to iron out some 
of the rough spots in their of
fense and defense. 

\\fllluesota has hit the down
ward trail since Utelr last. en
counter with tbe Hawke)'etI 
wile" Utey droplIeiL a 63-6\ 
o"ertllntl )lAIa,rt.-breaker to J~"",. 
T1ae GOPbel'S ",.re abl~ 01111' to 
fet .P,JSt Chie&lo as i.be), w .... e 
sta.pped .down b)' Plp'due, in
dia na. alld. Northwestern tw lee. 
Th Gophers will have added 

incentive to lick the .Hawkeyes 
tonight. Iqwa toppled Bernie 
Biermaq's grid squad by a single 
point last lall and then blast.ed 
the Gopher's dream i(l ~he cage 
race w;th their sensational victory 
Jan . 38. 

And then, toO. ).\[J.ru:ll!sota's Tony 
Jaros .will Qil sUemptine to ovec
Lake Mal( Mor~ill of the Wilckats 
for the indiyid ua~ scoring hon91:S 
in the Big Ten. Jaros needs an ag
gregate total 01 4i points in their 
two remqining games to become 
the first G.opher to .grab that 
honor since 1917. That was 29 
years ago and it is cCl'toin tho t 
Minnesota would be willing to 
take what little honors they eon 
from th(lir dismal .season. 

Toru,hL's finale will be (he 
last ,ame in I/.: HaWkeye uni
for1D for vete~n Necl Postel$. 
The re&'Ula-r Iowa. guard \lu 
.p1;ay~ consllitently goocl ball 
fflr three years alter c~ .... to 
the Old Gold camp rrom South 
Dakota State. 
Dick I ves will alSI) be a fter a 

record in Big Ten scoring circles 
since the clever Iowa forward 
needs 15 paints to set himself in 
second plal!e among the West Con
ference's all time scorers. 

City High, . Bluehaw~ 
~elgy .sc~eduled 

As a sidelight to the triangular 
track meet in the Iowa fieldhou. e 
this afternoon, City high and Uni
versity hjgh will run a speeial 
medley relay. The event will start 
with a 660 whic/) will be followed 
wilh a 4.40, II 220 and an 880. 

" w. F. W. Post 2581 

MINNESOTA = WISeoR~N 

FIELDHOUSE 

and IOWA-

aftd. 

JODAY 
TRACK 
2 P. M. 

•• 

j ' 

WRESTLING 
3:30 P . M. 

Admission :-1-8001< No. 23 or 6Oc. 

Child rep 3Oc. 

I 

--Free--

At 1032 N. Dubuque. Home of V.F.W. Post 2581 (Park 
all cars at bottom of hill and walk up.) 

Wfl(§N ·~ 
Tonight al 8 P. M. TiD t -

W140 
ALL [TERAN STUDENTS OF S. U. I. 

who were oversea ( Bring photostatic; copy o( di$ch¥ge or 
wear discharge button) and ALL PAID UP V. F. W. Post 
2581 members (Show receipts) 

o one el e may come up. 

Music By 

Rmsdl ~app and his- Avalon Orc1l1~stra 

Bring the wife or &'Irl friend and enjoy the evenw 

,t, t • 4444 , ... 

with GUS 
r----------ByGUSSCHRADER--______ ~ 

Golden Past of Iowa's Mat Coach-
FROM THE dlgnitary-surl'ounded wrestling mats of Budapest, 

Prague and Vienna in the old world to the smoke-filled athletic arenas 
of San FranCisco, Harold (Mike) Howard, Iowa's veteran wrestling 
coach, has tested his strengtn and wrestling skHl against the best 
amateur and professional grapplers of the world ... For two full 
decades Mike stood at the top of the mat world and today you'll 
find him over in the Iowa fieldhouse, directing his 24th Iowa wrestlIng 
team in its last dual match of the sea~n ..• He spends plenty of 
time drilling and advising his men in practice. but when there's a 
lull he's glad to sil down and spin a few tales of his colorful past ... 
When Mike begins one of his stories of the "Golden Era" in athletics, 
enlivened by his clever wit and droll dramatizations, even the am
bitious young wrestlers stop writhing around the mat Bnd edge closer 
to listen. 

• • • 
BOItN IN DENMARK some 59 years ago. Mike began wrestling 

at all- early a,-e and soon earned the right to represent his country 
In the world's wrestllnr championship meets which were aUract
In&" lIuch wide attenUon at that time •. He came to America In 
190'7 and won the world's amateur light-heavyweight champion
ship tourney held In Maine. 

• • • 
FOR THE NEXT several years a world title fell into Mike's strong 

arms each sea~n ... Wrestling was the top sport on the continent, 
attended by aU the dignitaries in 
Europe's eapital cities: Budapest in 
1908, Prague in 1909, Ore den in 
1910 and Vienna in 1911 ... Fol
lowing this sensational string of 
succes es, Howard mad!! a second 
trip to the U.S. and barnstormed 
through tile country, meeting and 
defeating the oustanding profes
sional wrestlers of America's 
"Colden Age." 

• • • 
WHO WAS the best wrestler 

Mike ever met? ... He's mixed 
with them all but promptly 
aaswers "Siranrler Lewis," ai
Utourh he's ready to admit that 
he considers "Farmer" Burns 
the beIIt wrestler he ever saw 
• . . Mike never met Burns in 
a real match but used to work 
0," with him In New York ... 
CO;lch Uoward laments the 
lowly position of pro wrestlinll" 
today: "A wresUer deesn'i llave "MIKE" HOWARD 
to know anything about selen- ,11('('/ the ll'm'/d's Grentest 

titlc IVresiUng now-liE' JUST A COMEDIAN" ... He tells of 
the huge crowds that paid large swns to watch his matches back 
in the days when the world's pro crown meant something beside 
the grunt and groan exhibitions that are staled today. 

In 1922 MIKE accepted the coaching position at rowa and has 
spent the last 23 years training young wrestlers with the benefit of 
hi s long experience on the mat ... Once in a while, during his early 
days here he used to slip out to engage in a match in Des Moines or 
nem'by city ... Although his days of active wrestling are past, Mike 
still takes a daily workout with one of his boys, doesn't drink or 
smoke ••• His greatest interest aside from wrestling is boxing, and 
he loves to tell of the bouts of Dempsey, Tunney, Willard, Johnson 
and the other ring greats of the ti me ... 

THE GREATEST grappler produced by Howal'd is Wilbur Nead, 
National AAU heavyweight champ and Big Ten king in 1939 and 40, 
who has returned here to take graduate work ... None of Mike's 
teams has ever wori a Big Ten title, but many of nis wrestlers have 
taken individual championships ... How well Mike teaches mat tac
tics is revealed by the follOwing facts: 

FIFTEEN IOWA men have won 22 Big Ten individual titles.
AND ONLY FIVE HAD lIIGH SCIIOOL EXPERIENCE before 
coming to Iowa ... IIawkeye teams have won 48, lost 35 and tied 
four I n Big Ten competition, plus a host of non-conference vic
tories •.. One man, Leslie Beers. made the American Olympic 
team for the Amsterdam games In 1928 •. Iowans (two different 
men) were voted the outstanding wrestlers in Big Ten champion-
8hlp meets In 1935 and 36 , .. His team were undefeated in Big 
Ten dual meets In 1934, 35, 36 and to February ot the 1937 sea
son ••• The 1926 squad was the first to win all matches ... The 
present squad has won three of four matches and Is looking for 
II. fourth straight this afternoon. 

IN ADDITION to Wilbur Nead, other mat greats produced by 
Mike in his top floor laboratory in the f ieldhouse are: Leslie Beers: 
1928 Olympic team member, NCAA 158-pound king; Earle Kielhorn: 
NAAU 155~pound champ in 1934, second in NCAA and NAAU ]55-
pound class in 1935, Big Ten 165-pound ~hampion in 1935, 175-pound 
king in 1936, and voted the most outstanding man in the conference 

- • _ .. ~ ... .. t' 

Three District (age Qualifiers' 
Decided Tonight at Cily Hi Gym 

Three district qualifiers will b( . ,0mpeUtion, opens the prol\'lJn 
decided at the City high gym to- against Solon at 7 p. m. 
night with finlll e~Uonal games The third game of the evenJac 
scheduled [01' both the Class B will match West Liberty, 32-18 
brackets and the upper brackel of victors over Iowa City's 51. Pat. 
Class A. The fourth winner in the rick's Thul' day night, and OxfOrd 
local tournament, Kalona, took one at 8:15 p. m. 
of the Class A titles Tuesday night 
with a 37-24 win over Tipton. 

Two Iowa City quintets are on 
the evening's card, with Univer
sity high's Eastern Iowa confer
ence champions in action for the 
first time, meeting West Liberty in 
the 9:30 Class A game. while St. 
Mary's, top seeded team in the B 

Hawklets Grab Third 
Place Share; Freeman 
Gels Scoring Crown 

Fireworks are expeetecl II "" 
opening game, when SL Mar,' .. 
easy winners over Tiffin aDd 
Springdale in first and Mall. 
rOllnd games, tanrles with a 
rangy rroup of fast break elI

Perts from Solon. 
Individual scoring honors (01' the 

tournament will also come IIp Ipr 
decision tonight, with. SI. Mary'l 
big Bart Toohey, present leader 
with 25 points in two games, trY'
ing to stay ahead of Oxford's Dick 
Schmidt, Dumber two man with 22 
points in one game. 

Other leaders a;t. the ,n~ Q[' twa 
rounds of play include Merle HOyt 
(20) and Bob Brown ([8), both of 
st. Patrick's and Jack Shrader 
(17), St. Mary's guard. 

City High's Hawklets annexed a 
share of third place in the Missis
Sippi Vuney conference last night 
and Bob Freeman grabbed the 
loop scoring title as the Little Spartans Tip Badger 
Hawks topped Roosevelt of Cedar Cagers Again, 56-52 
RapIds, 37-27, on the local flool" 

It was a close game throug~ EAST LANSING, Mich. (AfI)-
most of the Iirst half with the lead Michigan State college- closed its 
chan&ing hands a haIr dozen times. basketball season here last niih\ 
With three and a haIC minutes by turning back the University of 
1 eft Mar v Schamberger, slar . Wisconsin for the second time this 
Rough Rider forward, sprained his season, 56-52. 
ankle in a battle fOL' a rebound The victory for the Spartans 
and the visitors lost half of theil' was their 12th in a 21-game sea
scoring punch. son a~ marked the Badgers' IMh 

A minute later Bob Krall en- defeal in 19 games. 
tered the contest ror the rlawklets t 

and proceeded to ring up six 
points in 90 seconds, and the Liltle 
Hawks were oul in front to stay. 

After the intermission it was 
simply a matter of stalling ort the 
:Roosevelt attack and piling uP. the 
margin of victol·Y. 

Bob KraU topped the Hawklel 
scorers with 10 points, but had to 
yield game scoring honot's to Ben
son, Roosevelt center, who racked 
up nine. 

Iowa City (lIH I Roo.evelt (~l) 
'~lIp! !rllp' 

Freeman. f I ~ ,. "chomb·er. r I I 3 
VanD·sen. f 3 3 11 .tulr, f .. • I I 4 
Hettrick . c 0 5 5' 3enoon. c .. 3 5 5 
Sangster. II 3 1 41Ifart1n, II " 0 I 5 
Dean. II • . . 0 0 2 .Jal •. II .. 0 4 2 
Kroll. l .... 4 2 3'o1eConneli. I I I 0 
C"owe, I .. , 0 0 113turm. f .• I 0 I 
Smith. c ... 0 0 Il van Clere. cOO I 
B"ales. g ,. 0 I 2 ::arpenter. gOO 2 
Slark. [ ... 0 0 01 

T.tals • ~ •. 11 JG !rJI 1·oto.ls .•.... 7 11\ .~~ 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa City . " ..... . ".. .." ... 10 22 29 37 
Roosevelt ........ .. .... ... 9 16 21 27 

Last Times Tonlte 
That's the Spirit 

Hands Across the Border 

I I • l' .~Z:.] 
Starts Sunday 

Gary 
Cooper 

LORETIA 
YOUNG 

in 

• CO-UIT • 

WILLIAM BOYD in_,.,_ 
I Iff. 01 with 

~SSELL HAYDEN 

. -Doors Open 1:15 p. m.-

iiiit,i?:', 
NOW! NOW! 

"over the week-end" 
Tailor-Made 

For Iowa City! 

'TIl 
5:31 

and 36, voted outstanding wrestling in Big Ten in 36 and unbeaten in 
three seasons of dual meets, 14, wins and one draw; Leroy PfeHer: 
NAAU 112-pound champ in 1927; Loy Julius: Big Ten champ and II PHILIP MARY 
fOUlih place winner in NAAU in 1941; and Rummy Macias, undefeated DORM. ASTon 

Baseball Bugs 
"Cartoon" In Color 

World's Latest News-

in 1935; Robert Larson: Western conference 135-pound titlist in 1935 '8'.-" FEV~' I 
in two seaSOnS and Big Ten 128-pound king both years. " 

==~~==========~========~ 
AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

THE NEW 

Last 8howtnr Today 
The San Anlonio Kid 

CoHI~ 
Land of the Outlaws 

32c Till 5:aO 

Then He 

-Plus
'JOBS AHEAD 

IN 1946' 
Latest News 

----------------------

Starts 

]:1 5 I', M. To-Day 

.. 00» I 

Pac~.d wilh spectacular muoical numbir&1 

Doule.dancing 10 'delight the .~I 

SORgs and' songo an.d . lonll""~ 

'FRONTIER GAL' Soo1l1 

-
-

lor 2 
lOa 

S ,con 
7c 1 

6 COD. 

k 
1 pt0r 

<Ie I 
-Fl 

Mil 

eLA 
o 

All Wan 

Wafer 
Go on 

Yashi, 
Mr.. 
Uaverslly 
Jestemay. 

Funeral 
~an's 
QOon with 
OffiCiati ng. 
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1'HE D ArLY IOWA It, lOW A cn~, toW~ 

low ...... t Ads Get R--lifiers' 
I Gym 

CLASI!IJf lED 
RATE CARD 

, roR IW.8 WJiO DOES IT WANTED TO BUY 1 __ M_O_T_O_R_SER_Vl_CE__ FURN1TURE MOVING LOANS I TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOf\ &ALE: Like new slnl1e WHO OOES IT: Patch plasterlni 8 WANTED: Prlvaie party wants, =========;:;;;;;;, r=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the prOlrllll 

111· CASH RATE 
preu&ed tuxedo. liu 40, Charla speciality. Also colored finish. good clean. u ed car. any n- lOr wlaw ~ MAHER BROS. TRANSFB QuIeIt, CeDlldeDUai Lout 

&UliIDDn. Call 2107 atter • p. m. Can 2948. model. Dial 6419. Vlrai". s..:!..ra 8en1011 For Efl1cle.ot J'umlture tID.m. OD JewelrY, DiaaODda, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State B14 

,/ the eVentR, 
,ibel·ty, 32-28 
;lty's Sl. Pat-
11, and Oxford 

lor 2 days,- -c----------- Ask About Our ...... LUfPKe, CIot.blnc. 
FOR S.u,E: .Man·s brown tweed !'OR VOUR electrical wiring call WANTED: Automobile. Cash.,Di 1 "II FOur Ute'. IIaJ- WARDROBE SERVIClI 8)NN11J11 Goods, Hardware. e~ ~Os per ~lne Pel" day 

3 oo~utive days--
7c per line per day 

8 consecutive days--
5c,per Jine per da;r 

1 Jnonth-

suit, pract.ij:ally Qew, size ~II Ha.rry Wagner. Dial 5623. 7880. DoD" e-. ea1I .... ULlABLB LOAN CO. 
406 S. CllJ)to.n. Dlal1l363. --------- I com. 01 Lbm 6: CoUep. Phone.... DIAL - 9696 - DIAL lIt s. Uo.o St. Dial 2658 

ptcted In the 
m St Mar,' .. 

. - . TmE YULCANlZING and repair WANTED: Used navy officers ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~.:::========== FOR SALE. Nav,y blue slJJt, sIze serville. US Royal tires and uniforms. Call 3111 Dr. Joseph .,.. 
8'7. Hart Schaffner & Marx. tubes. Linder 'rire Service, 21 E. A. Buckwalter. University Hos-

Titflo and 
l and _ni 
lies with. 
)\ break ex· 

honors for tb~ 
I come 'Up tpr 
11\ St. Mary's 
I'~enl leader 
10 games, try
Ox fQrd's Dicit 
oman with 22 

4c per line per day 
-Firure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPtA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or ,5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb in A4v8flce 
Payable at ])ally Iowan Busl. 
n~· office daily untn Ii p. In. 

Dial 640~. Collere SI. pitat 

FOR SALE! Suits, IIJdrta. jacket. FOR QUALITY cleaning service 
overcoat, boots. Phone 27011. Brown's Unique •. Dial 3663 for I 

FOR SALE: 'topcoal, one month PIck up. 
old. brown. size~. call Brad- ----ro--Il-BENT----,--.,..,.. 

ley Print Shop, 6803, between 9 
a. m. and 5 p. m. · FOR RENT: Hal! double-room, 
'FQ--R-S-, ~-""-E-: -T-u....,x·,...ea-o-siz-e-.. -O .... -ex-- for a man. Phone 9529. 

--------------------
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

Pay:, highest cash prlce for 
ed uils. top coats, over

coats and typewriters. 1111/\1 E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

cei~nt condltlqn. Call ext. 029. FOR RENT: Gi~l }\Ianls room- EVERYTHING in the line. of seeds 
L. PtQeus. mate to 5hare room. Relerences and plants tor your home. Bren-
~~ ....... ~::-~:-:-~~--- ex~anged. Dial 205. • S d St 217 E "-1 POR SALE: Prilcfically ne neman. ee ore, • V<J-

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlll9 PrelllDCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

alld BlockllleJ Hah -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
_ We pa~ 1e eaell. (or ~ -

DIAL 
4433 

4 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
• 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Menonine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
he 'ln~ or· two 
Ie Merle Hoy, 
I (18), both DC 
rack Shrader 
·d . 

CaneeuaticmJJ must be 'caned In 
before 5 p. m. 

Itespoiulble tor one in~ 
insertion -only. 

stUdio eouch. Dial 4730. RENT the Top-l"l.lght Ballroom lege. 'iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~iiii~ 
FOR SALE: 7-room mod e r D fp~ your weddin.l or dancing ,..-------------: ~ ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii. 

. hbUSat, 1ncQJDe IIOSlibifities. 9 partIes. AvullabJe Mon~ay, Tues- Wanted STOKERS' 
'blocks '<la!IIPl.IS: JkIs. , lJrinediate ~ay. Thursday and FrIday. Call • 

DIAL 4191 occupancy. Reasonable. D i a I 11987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. Used Text Books 
3415. ELECTRICAL SERVICE Of Current Editions 

------------~.,...·II FOR SALE: Dining ~m suite in- JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: ElCC-/ Iowa Supply Idger 
lain, 56-52 

WOTJV WI ~ cluding table, If. chairs. buffet. trical wirlnr appi.lances and 
_---UA--:--nAJ.,.-... -...... ---~ J daybed, lamp. Dial 3885. r~ repa1rlnt.' 108 S, Dubuque. ::::::::::::::::::::::=-.-' 

Mich. (AP)
ege. closed its 
ere last night 

WORK W ~~TEb: nay care fo P08 SALE: Home Com1ort cook DIal IIfU. I WHERE TO GO 
baby. Dip} 6261. stove. Dial 5057. ------------

University of 
cond time this 

the Spartans 
21-game Sell

Badgers' 16th 

, 
:: 

1:15-9:45" 

~ 

WANTED:P~a~~l'inr and cmint DELIVERY SERVICE 
work. Dial 17Ji. =L= 

i ' » D~ v !!lRY S&ftVIOE. baUBle, 
LOST AlQ) FOPlID , lIJ1lt Hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

LOST: Shell-l ip;l'med gf~!jses . red C4J> Co, DIIII 3177 or 2345. 
bows. on I!ampl,l,s. can f,!xt. 582. WAlffED TO RENT 

LOST: Brown, J:'v~l'sharp peA with WANTED: fZ5 reward for Infor-
gold top. Reward.. Call ext. 302. maUon le.dln~ to l'eDtaJ of un-

F()UND: C/;IlInge pu~se wl,th name fd-' .... ecl .. ·0 ...... I_ local veteran 
Patrlc:'iJl Weis$. Tel. Sl~7. iI;:r;=e l:Diif.IN . . . 

wANtED ftOOMkA'rE 
WANTED: Maid.' Good Wapi. • . , 

Y "ENDS own room and bath. Dial 2654. ~MMATE WANTED: 'Student 
I Tuesdll.f" , gIrl wants roommate. Room 

WANTED: Lady to care for child. close in. Nicely fLirnished. Call 
L1MARR day~ Piijk 5149. 4888. 

rWAlKlR • 

! ALlYSO , I (. of C. Names Scout Council Board 

DELICIOUS WHITE RICE 
POPCORN 

8.N PopplA6 A TendeP 
POP IT AT HOl\rE 

Full 5 Jhs. only 90c 
Phone 2'i'19 

STUDENTS! 

CigareHes for S 1.55 
'f 

at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

~------------------~ 
Stop in for steak!. chicken, 
sandwiches ond r fr hm nts. 
Also reiUlnr m als. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. WashIngton Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist ~

_ ... ' ( Adds 2 New Members 
IlIGY New Secretary to ~~: e~~:ut~~~~:d ~:~eat:! ___ W_ANTED ___ T_O_ B_UY_ I __ 

River Valley boy scout council it h,,------------: ------------ -
r • ' Chamber or Commerce mem- was announced here yesterday. by II You Can POIislbly 

BOY D bers were inlormed yesterday that George R. Gragg. scout e~ecutive. Spare It 
Robert L. Gage. present assistant Named , to the council were Sell Your Used Car 

• .-.II1II secretary of Green Bay, Wisconsin George C . . Crum, Iowa. City, and 
, JVII'.... Association of Commerce has Fred Downmg of Washlpgton. The 
.... I.h been appointed secretary ~f the other officers and. board members 
L HAYDEN Iowa City body. He will arrive remain the same as last year. Jack __ ---J here to assume his duties about C. White of IQwa: City was re-

April 1, named president. 

BULLETIN 
continued from page 2 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings. the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. CUnlon Call 5116 or 64'70 m1 

~OW! . 

A man of wide experience In 
chamber work. Gage qualifies es
pecially in retail and membership 
activities. He has been secretary 

of ,the Green Bay .retail division. life. Information and entry blanks ============~ 
of the ,health comlnttte~ and of the may be obtained !It room 101, :-

Ik -end" 
or·Made 
yl 

industflai safety comnnttee. physics building or at Louis drug I 
A native of Green Bay, the new store. • 

secretary is 30 years old. He is un- GORDON L. bNT 
married and has five brothers and Solon Chairman 
I sister. A younger brother. Fred. "as a member of the 1942 Sea- ROLLER SKATING 
:'awk lootball team. 

Wafer Show Tickeis 
Go on Sale Tonight 

Tickets to the annual Seals 
water show. which will be pre-

Roller skating will be held 
this evening In the . women's 
gymnasium from 7:30 to 10 p. m. 
Admission will be by presentation 
of identification car d s pI u s 
twenty:five cents, All univerSity 
students are Invited to attend. 

JUNE MACABEE 
Second Vice· President, W.R.A. 

sented Mal'. 8 and 9 in the wom- SOCIAL DANCE LESSONS __ --~,.I en's gymnasium pool, will go on The third in the series of ten 
1.\1 BulS 

Color 
NewS-

sale tonight at 7:15 at the wom- sociI\). dartcing lessons will be 
en's gymnasium and 10 o'cl<l\!k Mondey from 7 to 8 p. m. in the 
Monday mot ning at William::; won1.en'~ gymnasium. 
Iowa Supply. DOROTHY BONN 

--:::::::::::::::::~::-=--::::::::=I Seals, wOl)'len's honQrarY swim- SpelaL Dance Chairman 

.0 

nu",birsl 
.~I 

1 •• # 

ming club, will ceiebrste Us 26th ., ' 
annversary this year with ",HoH- It()tf.D SKATING-W.R.A. 
days" as the theme ol the water ' T,onl,Jht there will be roller 
Ihow. skatin, at the women's am from 

VFW Plans Dante , 
.or Vets r_lght 

Over~eas veterans. member$ of 
v, F. W. Post 2581. their wives 
and guests. will attend a free 
donee at the V. F. W. home at 8 
o'clock tonight. Russell Sapp and 
his Avalon band will play. 

To be admitted, members must 
bring a receipt showing that they 
:'ave paid their dues. Veterans 
should wear discharJe buttons or 
show a photostatic copy of their 
discharge. 

Kobayashi Twin Dies 
At University Hospital 

Two-day-old Mary Jean Koba
Yashi, twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ClIff0t:d Kobayashi, died at 
Unversity hospital at 1:30 p. m. 
1esteroay. 

Funeral services will be held at 
~man's at 4 o'clock this after
noon with the Rev. Fred Putnam 
Officiating. 

Dr. Bo~e to Speak 
To Honorary Sorority 

7:30 to 10 o'clock. Skates are lur
nished. the prjce is 25 cents plus 
presentation of student identifi
cation card, 

JVNE MACABEE 
Second Vlce·Presldeat 

MATINEE DANCE . 
A matinee dance will be held in 

the River room of the Iowa Urllon 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu-
dents are Invited to atand. , 

MARYBETH HARTMAN 
Chairman 

BOTANY SEMINAR 
The botany seminar will meet at 

4 p. m. Monday in room 408 of 
the chemistry-botany building. 
Prof. R. B. Wylie will speak on 
"Conduction Problems of the DI
cotyledon." 

kOBERT LOMMA880M 
PreIIIden~ 

NEWMAN CtUB 
There w1l1 be a ~-lenten 

Mardi Gras party. Thursday at 8 
p . m. at the Catholle Student 
center. Music. refreshl'nertts. ep'~ 
tertainment and dancihr win be 
featured. The executive council 
will meet at 7 p. In. , 

MARY JANE ZIeO 
PrelttIeJU 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
NAlL CHEVROLET 

CLARENCE KELLY. Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now it you can spare JI'Clur 
car· Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City. Iowa 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHiNG 

Good Grooming 
Demands 

, 

PLACE YOUR ORDER with us 
for iliat beoutifully decorated 

cake. 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 College St. 

l{RITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 D. m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dlul 7332 

SERVICES 
Let us prln~ your ' .. vorite 
Kodak nefatives on quality 
pornai& paJ.)er. Black liD d 
will te or t1ntln ... 

KRITZ STUDIO 
• 8 S. Dubuque Di ... '733l! ( 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
UARN TO f'L'i 

Ground and Fllaht ClaISe. lust start
Ing , Call today. Dual Inslructlon 
alven. Tralnlnl Planes {or Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City MU!'lclpal Airport 

Radios Renled by Day 
or Week 

Record Playe,. lor Ret 
Publlc Addre .. lor aD 

IDdoor or Outdoor 
OccaalODll 

DIal 3265 Iowa Cit, 
8 £oat Con~ SlrMt 

EXPERT Cleaning - Laundering - Finishing 
Demand Expert Work-Get It At 

JEAN COILIU. 
Chairman 

J- . -

DIAL 4161 low .. Clty's Oldest Cle.ners 

KEllEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERBRS 

lZ4 Soutb Gilbert Sireet 

218 E. Washin~toD 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 

POPEYE 

CLOTHES 
LINE AR.T 
EXHIBITION 

HERE 
NEXT 

MONTH 

KETT 

9681 

- --- -~----~~ 

Cent! tramient. be th~ m:m wilh a plan 

Look to the Future! Call a Thomp-on van. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South GHbetl Street 
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Calendar Lowell Kriel :, 
Enlers School' 
Board Ra~e: .. : 

For Tomorrow and Next Week 

.., 

Lowell L. Kriel, the third ca~di
dal.e lor a position on the ~choo 
board in the Mar. 11 election, ex
pressed opposition yesterday to ' 
\.he proposed $300,000 bond t3sue 
1.0 improve Iowa City schOOls. His . 
nomination papers were filed 

8t. Pa-l(iek' ChUl'ch 
~ .. E. COlli'\. street 

at Rev. MscT. Patrick O'Reilly. 
•. . pasl.or 

Tlie Kev. Geol:l'e Snell, ILSIilstan\. 
• pasl.or 

6:30 a. m. ~w mass. 
8:31) a. m. HI¥\l mass. 
9:.5 a. ro. Low milss. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

Thursday afl.ernoon. St. Wene~UI' Cburch 
Stating that he was opposed to 13. E. Dayenpor1, street. 

the bond issue because of the in- TIle Rev. Edward. NeullJ, 
creased load on the ,taxpa),er. ' puCor 
Krlel described the improvements The Rev . .(OI!~~ W. Hln~, 
88 "thingS which I do not think uaisa.n' NSl.or 
are necessary." 6:30 a. m. Low mass. 

He said \.hat he was not opposed ~ a. tn. . Low mass. 
to all the improvements listed, but 10 a. m. HIgh moss. 
since it must be taken as a whole, Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 p. m. 
he could not support it. Saturday, conl\!ssions from 3 to 

Listed specifically as unneces- 7 and 7 to 7:30 p. m. 
sary by Kriel "were grthnas1t€ns-
in the grade schools and an indi- St. · Mary's Church 

worship. Sermon by the pastor 
"He Took It Upon Himself." 

5 p. m. Supper. United Youth 
fellowship. Can g reg a t ion a I, 
Christian, Evangelical and Re
formed. 

6 p. m. Program. "A Psychiatrist 
Speaks on Personality" by Dr. 
Wilbur R. Miller. 

7 p. m. Recreation. 
7 p. m. University of Life. 
Monday noon. Men's advisory 

board luncheon at the Hotel Jef
ferson. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. The Ply
mouth Circle will meet with Mrs. 
W. R. Horrabin, 1502 Muscatine 
avenue. 

Thursday, 5:10 p . m. Choir prac
tice. 

7 p. m. Moyer group. Pot luck 
supper at the church. 

Friday, 11 n. m. Women's World 
Day of Prayer at the eMthodist 
church . 

A nursery is maintained. 
vidual girls' gymnasium for the ZZ2 E. JelCenon street 
high school. . at. Rev. Mscr. (lad If. Melnberf, Flrsl BaptiSt Church 

Mrs. H. L. Beye and John P . ~I.or S. Cllnl.on and BurJlnKton streets 
Kelty are the other two ca.ndidlltes. '. The Rev. J. W. ~Clunltl. Tho Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
for the two board positions. ,Both asslsl.an\. pasl.or pasl.or 
are running for re-elecUon. / Mrs. Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 9:30 a. m. Church school. The 
Beye disagreed that the lIyipna- 10:15 a. m. R02er Williams class meets at the 
slums were unnecessary. ltelly ~ Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 student center, 230 N. Clinton 
declined to comment on KrieJ's 'a. ·m. ~ street. 
stal.ement. . Saturday, confessions from 2:30 10:30 a. m. Church service of 

Iowa City residents will vote on to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. worship. Sermon by the pastor 
the bond issue at the some time -Thursday at 7:aO a. m., 3 and will be "Seei~g as Oth~rs See." 
they select the board members. 7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena A nW'sery IS maJntalO~. 

University Emplo.yes 
To Initiate 2S Monday 

Twenty-five new members will 
be Jniated into local No. 12 oC Uni
versity of Iowa employees at -s 
meeting Monday night at. ?:~O in 
the K. of P . hall, acording to Ray'
mond E. Wagner, president. ~ 

Members of the state ond' e9~nt.y 
highway employees' local - wi)1 DO 

to our Lady of Perpetual Help. I 5:30 p. m. Vesper servIce of the 
Rogel' Williams fellowship at the 

St. Thoma, More, Chapel student center. 
CathoHc Sluden\. Center 7 p. m. University or LiCe at the 

. In McLean street Congregational church. 
The Rev. Leonard J. BI'III'ma.D Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. All-
The Kev. Wal~1' J. McEieney church { a mil y supper at the 

IThe Rev. J. 8),a-D Belser, Ph.D. church. / 
. Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and -----.-, 

10 a. m. Chul't'h of Jesus Chris\. 
~{day mnsses at 7 and 8 a. m. or Latter Da), Saints 
Holy day masses nt 5:4-5, 7 and 8 (Mormon) 

a. m.· a1}d ; ~2 : 15 p. m. Conference Room 2 
" Co~ressl0nS hoom 3:30 to :; and 7 , Iowa Memorial Union 
to 8;30 ',P: m. on nil Saturdays, 9:30 a. m. Church school . 
days ' bero~e First Fridays and h01y 10:30 a. m. Hour oC M4lrning 
days. ' Worship. 

guests at the meeting. 
Plans for tile national cqnven- , First (:o~regaUonal Church 

tion oC the A. F. ot L. aHjliatcd ' Cltnl911 and Jeffersoll streets 
First Christian Church 

217 Jowa. a.venue 
American federation of s tate, ' Tlte- ~ev. James E. Wacry •. 
county and' municipal emplo~.~s :" . ' pasl.or 
to be held in Chicago ApfJI 22· to 9:30 ' a. m . }figh school. I. P. F., 
26 will be discussed at. tllf~ meet- the Rev. Mr. Wael'Y. Church 
Ing. Wagnel' and F. M MiI~~r:·JI.re · ~ch<}OL. · 
delegates to the conventio.n. .. JO:30 B. m. Hour or moming 

Ii i . 

r:-' ". '! 
~ '. 

Tbe Rev. DOllllovan Gran\. lIart, 
minister 

7 n. m. Ch1'islinn church hour 
over WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church schooL. 
10:30 a. m. Hour of Morning 

THE D A 1L Y lOW AN, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

FIRST I. C. PASSENGERS ON MAINLINER 

THE nRST THREE PEOPLE 1.0 board an airliner at Iowa CU,. since 
19.2 are shown entetinl' a United Airlines Malullner yesterday after
nool! at the loeal airport alter brief weJeomlnl' ceremonies bad been 
condullted. On the ramp leading to the door of the plane He E~ha 
S. Piper, F. A. Stuck and R. Blackford, all ollowa cn,.. SI.aUon ~ent 
Georre ZllDIStein looks on. 

Unlled Alt'lines service to Iowa rector of ail' cargo for United, 
Cily was resumed yesterday for had done in promotlng the use of 
the [irst time since it was discon- air cargo and ail mail. 
tinued May 29, 1942. Coming in In return. Graddock expressed 
under an overcast sky, the big his thanks on behalf of United 
Mainliner marked "Iowa City" fOl' the splendid welcome Iowa 
touched its wheels to the runway City had given them. 
exactly at the scheduled time of Already Iowa Omans have re-
3:31 p. m . Bumed traveling by air. Etha 

Miss Bonnie Wanamaker. Iowa Stewart Piper, F. A. Stuck and G. 
City high school senior and Blackford were the first three 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L'I' Iowa City passengers to board the 
Wanamaker, filled in the unfin- plane. 
ished "i" and "t" in the word A reception (or civic and public 
"City" in a brief ceremony after officials was held alter the pro
the plane landed . gram at the Hotel Jefferson to 

Mayor W. J. Tecters, represetfl- celebrate the rc-opening. 
ing Iowa City, sold it was grnti- R. V. Shrader, slation managc1', 
flng to know that United Airlines and V. W. Bales, chairman of the 
service had once again been re- airport committee spoke on the in
established in Iowa City. Mayor auguration in- an interview over 
Teeters ' also gave an account of radio station WSUI before the 
the work that C. P. Graddock, di - plane landed. 

Men of the church council will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing immediately after the service. 

Friday 11 II . m. Women's World 
Day of Prayer at the Methodist 
church. 

st. Paul's Lutheran UnlversU, 
Cburcb 

Jefferson and Gilbert sl.reets 
The Bev. Jobn F. ChoU.. pastor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

10:30 a.m. Dlvine worship with 
Holy Communion. Sermon: "Christ 
and Your Education." 

7 p.m. Candle-Light Vesper. 
Sermon: "The Light of the 
World." 

There will be a social gathering 
in the church parlors after the 
vesper services. 

Ash Wednesday. 7:45 to 8:15 
p.m. Lenten Meditations begin. 
Sermon: "The Cross, A Symbol of 
Groce." 

Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m. Church 
school. 

Flnt Presbyterian Cbureh 
%6 E. Market street 

The Rev. Hewison Polloek. pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
9:30 a.rn. Princetonian class for 

adults. 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Every Member Enlistment. Ser
mon: "Giving to BUild." 

A nursery is maintained. 
4:30 p.m. Westminster Fellow

ship vespers. 
6 p.m. Westminster Fellowship 

supper and social hour. 
7 p.m. University of LiCe at the 

Congregational church. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Women's 

Association meeting in the church ' 
parlors with Group IV hostesses. 

Thursday. 6:15 p.m. First Len
ten pot-luck supper lor the fami
lies of the church. At 7:15 Dr. Pol
lock will give the first in a series 
of talks on "Who Follows in Their 

worship and Communion. Ser
mon: "Choose Your Own Way." 

First English Lulheran Chureh Train?" 
Friday. 11 B.m. World Day of 

A junior church Is is session 
durin, the sel"'lce. A nursery is 
maintained. ,. 

6 ~. m. University GlirisUan En-
deavor. _. 

7 p. m. Unlvel'llity of Life at the 
Congl'egaUdnal church. 

Tuesd'ay, 6:30 p . m. Sar.. lIart 
Guild will meet in ' tlic home at 
Mrs. H~lell Gay, 506 S. Dodge 
slreet. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Peurl'c 
Missionary sooiety will mc<lt at 
the home of Mrs. Ch<lrles Yavol'
sky, 1006 N. Summit street. 

Choir rehearsal at t1~e church. ' 

Dubuque Ilnd Mal'ket streets Prayer for women held in the 
The Rev. Ralph M. Kruqer. Methodist church with a sack 

IIIL5tor lunch at noon. An evening ser-
The Rev. J. Kamllton Daw$On, I vice will be held at 7:30. 

supply pastor --
9:30 a.m. Sunday school. \ Fin\, Me\.hodJst Chul'ch 
10:45 a.m. MOl'lling Worship. JeCterson and Dubuque slreets 

Sermon by the pastor, "God's Dr. L. L. DWlDhlgton 
Dreamers." -The aev. V. V. Goff 

5:30 a.m. Luthernn studci1t as- . rnIl1isler$ 
50cil,liion meets at the Zion LUlh- 9:15 3sn. Church school. 
eran church for a luncheon. 9:30 B. m. Seminar in religion. 

.7:30 p.m. Ash Wednesday sct.- \ 10:30 a.ll). MornIng worship sel'
vIces at the church. Meditation on :\lice.\vHh lt)e ~rmon by! Dt·. Dun
I'The Blood of the Cross' by Dr. nington~ "The Forgiving God." 
Dawson. . A nursery is maintained . 
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3 p.m. Baptlsm ot infants at meeting. 
the altar. . Christian Scicncc radlo bJ'Old. 

5 p.d!. 'Young Adult Forum casts may be hcnrd every Sundar 
meets at the Annex. ProC. Rich- Cram 9 to 9:15 a. m. over WHO, 
ard Holcomb will speak on "Pro- Des Moines. 
fesslonoll1lng the Police." 

7 p.m. Student vesper-forum 
In Fellowship hall at the church. 
Dr. E. D . .plass wJU speak oh "The 
Phy.jolo~ and Psychology of 
Sex." Tho usual supper w/H not 
be served. 

7 p.m. Unlvei'slty ol Life at the 
Congregational church. 

Friday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. World 
Day of Prayer. CoIre served dur
ing lunch hour. Please bring sack 
lunch. 

7:30 p.m. World Day of Prayer 
evening service at this church 
sponsored by th~ Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild. 

First Churda of Cbrbt. 
SclcnUst 

721 £ . Collece .&ree~ 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 D. ni.. L!!sson-sermon. The 

subject wiU be IIChrist Jesus." 
Small children may · be left iit 

the nurs!!ry during the service. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m. Testimonial 

Ol"el' hals 
$5.00 to $~8.9v 

.' 

•• ~ MI. '.W ~ ••• ,.It !f"8 ,~, Ili~ih •• rt.clly ...... ". ... 
$3,00 

TrlnJty Epilleopal C.I,.arell 
320 E. CoIlel'e .I.ree~ 

The Rcv. Frederick W. Plbaaa 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school 
lOa. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Holy Eucharist allCl 

sermon. Lower Church schoolllMl 
nursery in the parish house. 

6 p. m. CanterbUry club. SuPlltt 
service at 6 p. m. (or 25c, wHh, 
discussion on "Why Lent" led II)' 
the rector afterward. 

Monday, 12 M. Altar Cuild 
luncheon at 5 Bella Vista. Mn. A. 
A. Welt, hostess. 

Wednesday, Ash Wednesda7.7 
a. m. Penitential .OUice and Holy 
Communion. Corporate of EpiJeo, 
pal college stUdents. 

10 a. m. Penitential Office aIICI 
Holy Communion. 

10:45 a. m. St. Katherine'a 
Guild-Auxiliary meeting in lilt 
parish house. 

From our n,w coll.ctlo" .. 

.~.~ 
HATS IV OAOI 

:Towner's 
.. 

TOWNER'S " 

IOWA CITY'S SMART~ST STORE 

Pep-Up Your 
Wardrobe 
• 

WITH THESE SMART, 

ENDLESSL Y VERSA TILE SKIRTS . ' 
TOWNER'S store is all blossomed out with new 
spring buds. Come in now and pick your coat. 
sujt or dress for your spring bouquet. 

Potont as vitamins lot "pepping·up" YOllr wardroPe! 

Gay new skirts to learn with blouses. jack~llI' 

sweaters-endlessly versatile in the ways you can 

wear them! In plaids, stripes, or plains ... all with 

new, eyo-anesting details . 

I 

.. 

100% all wOQI . plaid pleated 

altirt. Zipper cloalng. Shades of 

white, red blue Qnd green. Sizea 

24 to 30. Priced at 

$7.95 

I 

A Korday masterpiece! ... and 
being a Korday. il'a chock-lull 
of good looks and good detail 
... fly front. adjustable side
atraps, huge patch pockets and 
a real 8hirt-action back. Created 
in New York. fashion center of 
the world. In natural poplin 
z"lan Irealed, durable water' . 
repellant finish. Sizes 12 to 18. 

$8.95 

. .THE STORE ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 
\ 

.I 

" 

Plain abodes of brown. blue 

blae~. Rayon gabardine. Size 

24-30. Pric!Kl at 

$3.98 

• 

• SKIRTS 

• JACKETS 

• BLOUSES 

• SWEATERS 

IOQ'/v all wool plaid. Side but· 

lop with zipper closing. As· 

sorted shades. All around 

pleat,d. Size 24 to 30. 

Priced at 

, 
'. SLACKS 

$8.95 

• 

~' -6 .. 
.... '. 
l ~ " 

, 

100% virgin wool 8weater, by 

~nnuda. Paaf_! 8~C!d~, short 

sleeves. 

Sizea 36 tp 40. 

$7.95. 

Otb" Sweat." .. . 

.. 
, , 
.. 

I • • 

New 
Spring 

BloUBel 
and 

Slaeu 

.. 
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